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Eisenooweyls
Condition
Worsening
West German MP
Vi~ts Kabul.
WASHINGTON" Augu,t 20,
(Reuterl.-Former US PreSId-
ent Dwight D Elsenhowel's
conditlpn IS gradually worsenlOg
A med,cal bulIetm 'ssued at
415 pm (2015 GMT) saId he le-
:named 111 cntlcal condItIOn, bUl
was sleeping lfitermittentlv and
was othel Wise alert
Expandmg on the bl,e[ buJ·
Iptln, the doctors sa,d the 77·
year-old gene-ral's continued re-
currence of heart 11 rcgulafltv
was eVidence of a gradual \\ or-
semng" of hiS condItIOn
Most of the spasm... we-f('
o[ only a fe\\ seconds durat1()11
but two had to be stopped b\
means of external electllcal ~h(J_
~ applted to hiS chE'st ab(j\'(' hI ....
heart
The aftel noon bulll'till did
not say how many sp.l~rns GI-
net al Elsenhow('1 had dUllng thl'
day
'Gen EISenho\\ll Il'm<llll'"
In Critical condltlOl1", lh(' 111111·
sentence bull(·tlll heg:lll
Healt tl.mspl<lnt SUIgl'llll In
denton A ('ooll'\' s.lId tll.ll 1'.1-
senho\\f'r \\,IS Iltll lllll nld til
I eCelVl' a 01'\\ tW,lI t
DI loo/t·' \\ hn pl r flllllwd
thus f,lI ~Ulll'~sflli ht'<l1t tldJ1S-
plant llIl ~-\I dl-ldd !\t.u 1,1 (;101-
nllal Is SUlld,l\' \\ .....I... ked .il
<I n(~\ls (lInfl'I('J)Ct.' h('It.' If Gl'IIl'-
..Ii Elsl'nhll\l PI II \\ <IS tpo old
fill sllch IlTH .. tl(· stllgt'n'
KABUL, August 20'-Gl'm g
Khan-Ackermann, membcl at
the FRG's Bundestag (the Fede·
Ial Parliament! and PreSident
of the Board of the Wl'St Gel'
man FoundatIon fm Dpvelop-
Ing countries, aI n ved hel e Vl'-
sterduy on a tOUI to Southeast
Asia
DUring stay ht.'IP. Khan~
Ackermann Will ml'et ~onH.· Af
ghan ofltclUb ,<.wd will also VISIt
FRC'" assl~t('d Pi oJerh.
ES,
Against
McCarthy
Reported
10m '.lnv olher mternntlOl1al :'Iystf'm
Inc:ludlllg Inh.'lsat
Mm8schlO, ,t director In hIS mln~
;.:;try, revealed that the Intersputnlk
system would be based upon ,alelh-
tcs place In a Circular orbll 10 ~4
hours, thus In ract remamlOg pcrm-
aoenlly suspended above a given p.l'
lOt on 'he earth's sUr'face
Th,s IS the same t:oncept ~H'I a"-
that 01 the Inlelsat commun calilln ..
satellites,
1 hE" Soviet MolnYA' t:ommUOlca~
lions satellites have all sO hr fol-
___________.,.- lowed an elliptIcal orbit, clrdlllt: 1he
cotrth 'n about 12 hours
He wenl on to recall the main PC'l~
Ints 01 thc Intersputnlk proJcct. a~
,,{'I nul III :I mess,lgc to UN Sel,:r~~
totry-Gcnernl U rhalll on August -fl.
and In ,I message from SOVIf."t Prl'llll'
cr Alexl K"WJ.!1n III thl'i conferen
co.
Aim of the Interspulnlk proJell
would be 10 l,:t.lOtnbuIC' tll Ihe slr~ng
thening and development of econom.
1(;. l'lIlural and othcr relallons between
tht" parlJupatlng Cliuntnf' Ihrough
the cSlahlishmen\ nf lommUnlcallQnS
llne~ and rndlo .Inc! tclevl"ron hroatl
ca"tmg hook ups
I hI"' ,y"lem wnuld ,ll'iO promote
I.."tlopcratlOn In the field or (heoretl~
c.d and expenmenlal res~arl,:h and
the creation and develupmenl ur ,I
,.ltelllle-basl'cJ Intcrnatlonal t:llmmu-
1111.:,1·lons "ystcm
All I.:ountnes pMllupaling ,n the
Intcr ... p\ltnlk proJclt would have a
rcprespnl,ltl\(, on lis .Idmllllslrative
board
B~I contr.I~1 I.:(luntflcs .ISSOclated
With lntelsat Me re-presenled On Its
board only Ir they have at least
one per cenl partlupatlOn In Jts
telecommunications
Indla\; chief delegate Dr Wlkram
Su.lhhal, \\ho IS ';C'lentlflc chaIrman
of thf' conference remarked that
under the Intelstat rules India can'
nnt "liOn the board while It could
do S(l on U1e Intcrsputnlk board
I he two syslcms also differ on
vote casting fights DeCISionS on th(l
Intersputnlk project are carned by a
Iwo third majority and all members
have a vote
On Intelsat, voting are cal-
culated On the baSIS of the volume
of telecommuOlcatlOns passed h~' :he
member country,
Plot
HHH,
Lives
PlIOgue Considers
Licensed Foreig,n
,Auto Production
VIENNA, August 20, (AFr;-v\
senior SovIet offiCial yeslerday said
the satellite communicatIODs system
proposed by the Soviet Union and
seven other soclahst countries could
'very well CO-eXISt and even coop·
crate '. wrth the eXlstmg Intelsat svc;-
lem
Vladimir M'inaschm of lhe SOViet
CommuOlcatlons Mmistry 'sald Ihe
S(lVld-Sponsored system-Intcrsplll-
n1k-was concclved 10 ~uch a WRy
thOl member countflcs could UIS'l
PRAGUE, Augu,' 20, (Ceteka)--
POSSlbIlltlCS or licensed productlOn
of a small passeng~r car 10 Czechos
lovakla have been discussed by Czech-
oslovak experts durmg (heir ret:ent
VISit to Japan Mllan Kubat deputy
n1lOlster of heavy mdustry, told Cel
cka yesterday
An mtereslmg offer has been m,tde
by Ihe firm Honda which IS ready to
cooperate In licensed produt:lloll uf
It, type, N 360 or N 600
It at the same time recommends
also the ncw model N 400 who~e de-
velopment IS bem~ completed 1 hIS
type IS an ;mproved versIOn o[ th~
N 360, w,th a 10 pcr cent h,gher ou-
Iput, better runnmg propertIes and
mlOimum consumptiOn of ruel
The members of the Czechoslo\ ak.
uC'!eg[ltlOn were highly ImpresiCd by
the perfect orgaOisation, of ~r~~dut:
tion and the fast rate of work In all
the automobile plants they vI.:ilted
CHICAGO, August 20 (Reut·
r I ) -Secret Service and Fcd~­
1a1 BU! eau of InvestigatIOn ag-
ents are Investigating reports of
a plot to assassinatt.' Vice PI e-
sldent Hubert Humphl cv and
Sen Eugene McCarthy next \\e·
ek the ellie-ago Tllbunc' saId
last nigh t
'I he newspapel said the plan
waS' repOl ted to have been made
In Ch,cago dUllng a mf'ettng of
100 Negro extl emlsts and gang
members and that atlacks on
the' t\\'O PI cSlclentla! cC:lndldates
\Vel e to be made dUfing the de·
mocratlC nat lOncd conventIOn st-
artl11g hCIP npxt Monnav (Aug-
ust 261
Th" a!le~ed pint "Iso called
for othel acts of VIOlence, the
newspaper saId These Included
blOWing up several pohce stat-
Ions, and nfle fire hom the up·
per floors of a south side hOlls-
109 development
First rnformatlOn on the alIeg-
ed plol was given to federal ag-
ents last week by an Inmate of
Chicago's Cook County lall, the
Tribune said In Its repolt for Its
August 20 Issue
He told agents he attended a
meetIOg where "fles and hand
grenades were displayed
The lOvestigation was gIven
special priority in nn attempt to
obtain newspaper added,
The inmate who first reported
the plan was questioned for se-
veral hours by federal agents
after hiS celI-mate told autholl-
lies he bragged that the city
would be th10wn Into chaos by
the assassmatJOn or Humphre v
and McCarthy
sl:
Misae 7(lkaJw:l11I
,
tWJS
U'LTI
the mosl salient feature In dlff«:ren
lIahng Japanese flower arrangement
from all others
The arrangement IS linear In com-
posllion, conslstmg • of the mosl
c.:ommonplace branch material How
ever If thiS branch material IS arran
geu '10 a beautiful flowmg Imc, 1t ,.5
prefer! ed to a gorup of blossom.'o,
no mattel how beautiful may be m
t:olour ancJ !t.ll m
Equally as strong as the empba~l~
on hoear perfecll"n Is the teacbmg
of nalurallsm, an 10 sistence on un-
derstandmg the natural growth of the
matenal used and .1 love of nature
m all per phases
When It began lJ I,:entunes agu,
Ikebana was desll~ned tu symbolise
Japanesc philosophical concepts of
Buddhism However, With time the
teach,"!:: uf naturalasm emphaSised,
so thal today nune but the most se-
flOUS of art students are at all (;on
I.:erned With thl: Original phllosoP'll
l'al t:ent:epts
(Contl'll/H'd 011 poOt! 4)
.,
"
B13.fran Talks Resume:
Terrible fate Awaits Refugees
an c1bannoned city Monday, IOh· C'stim:tte
ablted only by a handful of offlc- 'Rpfugees ate eV~tV\\lWII' III
I Ii and by Bwfran troops hUI - what remalns of Blafl'a-a Pill1<1t.~~lh thltlwlIlg 1\0 defences ag- ~{et of land no mOIl' th<.111 \(lil
..IlIlst lederal lQl(es only 20 km I'm hlng, by 100 ltm \\u!t .11
.lway le 1St lOLl! mllllOn uf tJlem (tll
fcdcial tanks could be then' lJlng .and tWlstml-: Ilkt, fIsh III
In un haUl-that IS the fact nov. "net
doml:latlng the- city's existence Aluftun "oldlel s march,eli up ,I
I'h(' V:\st -naJot tty of its :m 000 road toward the front With ,II illS
Inhabl\~nts streamed out of Ab,l S\\llIglm: III C\lluOlIl III [hll'e~
f'Clrly MondaY heading [01 Blaf- I'lwv Ii \t! tlo \\l'rlpon" \\uuld la-
ra's two remaining bIg towns l'l tdkl' uVel those pI umb nw-
both of which are alreadv eram- Vl11' l'l,t (II IIH' Iml' tn l('st ,md
rned to burstmg'pOlnt Il'llIPl'ldll1''1 \ 11 th t , Iltht'l sldt, III thl'
One In P;tltlculltr has bet'omp "1,1 I I"UII' tlfllll It',' uUPOsIll'
a vast camp, \\'lflh people s!c't'JJ- .II II I" ,,\. 1\ 110m the sound
in~... and hVlllg on th~ pavemt'nh (If tIll' ~tll" l<II111' alll)thl't SUit
.lOd on the sqeets and road.. ul t "\lillI' "'II l.'lI,l1r~s pitillll
lhemsclves. The number of peo- nllsl'l Ihll' tlj!It.'nl of l('fUgl~e~
pie who sumehow ('Iowded the-
ll1~elve~ In thell' Is ImpOSSIble tIl
Japanese Flower Artist To
Attend Jashen Festivities
An example of Mrs, Misae Ta.kahashi's work,
, ,
Her masterpieces Will be exhlbltecl
at the Japanese PaVilion III the Ka-
bul lntem~tlonaJ Trade FaIr
Ikebana, thc Japanese word for
flower arrangement, IS based upon
certalO prinCIples of art which are
recognised the world over. The love
of hne so charactenshc of all One
ntal Art rather than the apprecI3
tlon of\ form and colour is parhaps
On the 50th anniversary of At·
ghancstan's rndependence, the Japa-
nese government IS !ending a fam·
ous IOslruetor ln the art of flower ar-
rangement Mrs Mlsae Takahashi
10 Kabul
She IS scheduled to arnve at Ka-
bul on Augusl 4 and stay about a
week 10 give demonsLratIOns of flo-
wer arrangement at the Japanes<:
ambassador's rIIISldencc Women's
Welfare Instllute and some gIrls
highschool
dpal theId I aClal laws
In Johannesbu I g studen ts had
alt eclay massed outSide the Wlt-
waterSI and University \\ hen
they were told the mal ch had
been called off
BeaTIng banner~ saYing . we
have had enough they the-n li-
ned the busY highway leading
into the city. \\'hl1e police cars
cruisea by.
ScruffllOg broke out Wl1h an t1-
demonstration students, WIth
eggs bemg pelted across tIll' st-
reet
Council Plesident John Kane
Berman said the lette' objected
"In the very s1l oogest tt'l 1l1~' lo
'state interference 10 untversIty
affairs and police Intimidation ,.
ADDIS ABABA, August' 20,
(Reulet) -Nigerian peace' nego·
LJatlOns entered theIr thltd week
hel e Monday With all 1·IIorts now
concentrated on reachlOg some
agreement on the transpol t of
relle[ supphes to CIVIlian wal
Victim
There are stlll d,fferences bet-
ween the two Sides-the FePe·
ratIOn ap.d Biafl3,-on whether
the ,ehef transport should be by
air or land The queslJon of lOS-
peetlon IS al~o raisJOg dlmclllt~
les
The lwo Sides "'.ve not met
:sjnce last Wednesday morn109,
though both delegatIOns have
had separate audiences wtlh em-
epror Halle Selussle .:halrman of
fht' talks
Meanwhile Ab,l \\ ,Is VII tu<all\
I .
" , ,"-
S. Mrican Students Protest
Firing Of Negro Instructor
..
ThIS adJlIlIlISlrattOn ooes, Qot
IOtend to move further un ttl It
has teason to beheve lhat the
othel Side IOtends senously to
JOIn With Us IJ1 deescalatang the
\\ at and movmg senous!y towa-.
Ids peace"
We are WillIng to take chan-
ces for peace, but cannot make
foolhaldy gestures fOI which our
fq.;-htlllg men must pay the pnce
The nex l move must be the-
Irs" said the PI eSldent
But Johnson added he "as de-
lelOlllled to do so much settle
the Cfllllhct 111 an honourable
faslllo:"!
I believe Lhat peace wli'
COI11«' he said, '"and If we are
steady, It wdl come on honour-
able terms t do not know when
It will come, but I believe It will
come because mIlitary VIctOry
IS beyond the enemy's grasp, be-
cause the South Vietnamese are
gathenng military and pohtlcal
gathenng and confidence day by
day and, flnalIy, because I belI-
eve in Amenca"
Th~ preSIdent saId firmly
"However great our anxiety fOI
peace, however great our conce-
rn for the war In Vietnam, how-
ever great our passionate deSire
that the kllhng shaH stop, the
Amencan people are not go1Og to
walk away from this struggle un-
less they walk away on honour·
able terms"
Johnson saId there was 'no
serious and responsible leader in
ASia who does not know that the
struggle now takmg place m
Vietnam,s the hinge on which
the fate of Asia will swmg-one
way or the other-for many yeo
ars IOta the future.'"
He concluded' "When we 10-
'Sist on an honourable peace JO
Vletnam, we are inslstmg on a
solutIOn to the struggle which
has the promise of permlttmg
the indepencfent nations of ASia
to go fOl'Wnrd m conhdence-to
bUild 'n freedom a hfe consist-
ent With their own tradItions
and the1l' own ambition"
JOHANNESBURG, August 20,
tReuter) -Pnm~ MInister John
Vo.,ter yesterday outlawed a
planned student march through
Johannesburg, m a firm offiCial
crackdown on the mountmg stu-
dent protest agamst South Afri-
ca's apartheid laws
But students massed outSide
the WItwatersrand Umversl-
ty gates nenr the centre of the
ctty m a defiant demonstration
agamst a government veto on
the apPOintment of an Afncan
to Cape Town UOIversity's lec-
tunng st tiT and were pelted
With orangc-Q and eggs by eoun-
tel·demollstrators
The protest march louted thl-
ough the bustling heart of Jo-
hunnesbuI'..: \\ ,IS all rt:'udy to go
ahc<.ld \\ hen thp city counCil
I(:'celved • /I Oldl'l hom the PII-
me mll:lst'PI that It bl' stoPIJed
Studenl leaders said citv co·
uncd oll ",als had told them thllt
the plIme mlnlstel had pr01ms-
ed "swlft and ef'flclent actIOn" 11
thev \\ p 1t ahead With the ma-
t C\l
Thp Plotl'st movement ml¢un-
while gathel cd momentum In
othet ('I tIes yesterday
Students III Dletcl"malltzbull~,
Natal. called a mass meeting to
oppose the government veto on
.the A(nc3n' lecturer, Arch'l' Ma·
fel~
In Durban more than 750 stu-
dellts Signed a p~tltlon calltng
on Cape Town Umversity authon-
tic' tu leappolrtt Mafele
1'i'IS apPolOtment as lecturel
In socwl anthotpoloy thelc, UII·
g,nally confirmed br the unlvet·
sllv was 13lel cancelled altel
the government Italed tha tiL
O('ontravened tutdlLlOn' meanl-
I1g It went agolnst the t:oun1ry"s
, .
,711 L C": •
... ,~. '
JO'HNSO'N R'EJECTS
B'O'MB'INC ·HA'LT
Says U.S. Wlon't Go Further
In Unilateral De-escalation
V...O~L~,...V;.,;;I""I,;.,;;N~O~.;.,;;1;;;,28;"""""",,,,,,,,"""";~;i"""~,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!!!!~~KAB~,UL,;;,o;;,:.T;,;U;;;,;E;;S;;D;;A~:l::;,:'~, A~U,;;;G;.:;;U~S~T..;2:0::.,,;19~6~1l~(,A~S~AD~;:2::9,~1~34:,:7,~S~.H~.~)__~_......_ ..._ ' PRICE AF. 4
, ...------..........
UN Confere~eHears Retport
On Soviet Inte,rsputnik
House Approves
Culture Budget
Judicial Seminar
Discusses DiiVorce
DETROIT, Midn an, August 20, (AFP) - PreSident Johnson
" d here last night th" United States intended to make no further
unilateral decisions to LlL'CSCdlate the VIetnam wat' WIthout firm In-
c Icatton from Hnn01 that It was prepared to do the same
Addressmg a vetcri;tfJ s cqnference here, the president reaffll'-
mcd hiS administration's tota!rl:!actlon of a complete end t\
hom blOc raids, on North Vietnam
'We wll! never mo"e down that sltppery slope of one-Sided
~ t(,ps:' he sa Id
'\Vc hnvl' made a leasonable
(J(rel and have taken a major
f" sl slep That offet has not yet
bp~tl accepted "
Home Briefs
KABUL, Augll<l 20, (J3akhtal)
- The reYlsed COpy of the Third
FIVe Year Development Plan
was prcsented to the l:ablnet by
the Mmlstl y of PlannIng 1n
t..lm.:loslOg thiS, the se..:retana:
01 the cabmet said it wdl be sent
to tlw High Economic CounCil
Iclh'>l
KABUL. August 20 --C hluflna
I lOll 01 Ih~ watcr reservlor In the
1.1~lwn ;.(Iounds began last
IHghl Ibe department of Health
01 Kabul Muntclpahty announ-
t:~d I he reservlor has a l:opaclty
01 fi50 eu metl es ProvlslOn IS
bemg made [or water supply to
67,000 peoph:: Flfly kilograms of
chlonn" have been added, enou-
eh tu pUl,fy the dnnklOg water
ul all kinds of pathogeniC orga-
nisms
KABUL August 20 lBakhtall
Th" .. mbassador 01 Untted
A,,," Rcpublic In Kabul S,ddlq
S.lved AI DarwllIsh paid a court-
I s\ l'dll nIl the preSident of the
Ilouse flf Hepresentatlves Dr
Alx:lul Zaiwi vcstel day
K "SUI, Au~u ... l 2(~. IBakhldrl--
I he House ('I Rcpresentatlves III Its
rnecllr:g yeslcrday approved 'he oud-
gc1~ of Ihe MIJlI!ilry'of Inform.ltlon
.tllt.! ( I/ltucc and the Afghan .0\,. Au
Ihoflty wllh cerlam reductions 10
line With the views nf It ... FlOan_C:l1
.tnd Hudgetary Aff:llfs ConHnl'tt:c'S
recommendatIOns
The l:omrnltlec Itself met 10 Ihe
,.flemoon and completed Its dISCUs-
sion On the development budget o[
the Slate for [he currcnt year and
sent Its VICWS to the House
MeanWhile, the InternatIOnal Af-
{alfs Commlltee of the Senate met
yesterday under the chairmanship of
Senate PreSident Abdul Hadl Dawl
,In discussed the United States loan
10 the Helmand Valley.
The deputy mlOlsler of planlllng,
Abdul Wahab Halder. accomramed
by the preSident of Application and
SuperVISion Department, AmmuHah
Baha, answered questIOns on the IS-
sue The committee later forwarded
Its declslun to the secretariat to be
discussed by the Scnate. Some olher
CommJllees of the Senate also met:_
KABUL, August .20, (Bakbtar)--
The general meetmg of the s~mmar
of the provmclal director 10f \.0-
urts held yesterday dehberaLed on
marriage licences, divorce and p'0-
perty claims where there are nl,) wl:ls
:.Jnd taxes,
Cblef Justice Dr Abdul Hakim
ZIRYee. preSided, The deCISions Will
be sent to the courts throughOl'Jr Af-
ghamstan for enforcement
Supreme court Jushces WallO Ho-
qoql Obeldullllh Saf" Ghulam All
Kanml. Dr Mlr Najmuddm AnSOirl
and other judges attended
KABUL. August 20, (Bakhtar)
-The I enouned ArabiC poet,
Ustad Mahmoudal Afghant Al
Shokn arrived here yesterday at
the inVitatIOn of the EducntlOn
1\>1 100stry to take part In the na-
tIOnal festiVities
He Is 01 iglnally an Afghan
H IS ancestors migrated from Qa-
la" Fatooh to Jordan '
On arnval here be said that
although hiS works are in ArabIC
hiS blood IS Afghan, Khalilullah
Khahll, the Afgh~n ambassado"
tll Amman lind Jeddah and edu-
t allon mmIstry adVisor, received
him al the aJl port
, ,
and
lose.
AUGUST 19, '1968
tells you who's who
what's what.
times and not' quite up-to-
date on what's going on in
Afghanistan and the rest of
the world, better read the
Kabul Times. The Times
People who read the
Kabul TImes know where
on June 5,
The brothers. who are nOw rel:\}-
vering In Homara's base hO:liJ :31 en
Guadalcanal Island. saId on~ 01 the
seven men who died was their 27
yellr·old brother Lee Ah Mok
Speak109 through an int::rprder
they said some of the ,.)ther mC"n on
Ihe gaft had gone IOsant' an(1 lum·
red In to the sea
As the weeks passed they gav~ up
all hope of beme rescued 1 hl'V httcJ
no Idea of where they were I hrv
looked for ships .. for hours bu~ Ihe
few that they saw were 1 long \l,8\
off and they were unable 10 ,llIr.leI
Ihelr attention
They caught whal raln\\d':.-r t~ey
could In little round gla!l,":. 1 hey
also drank their o.wn Urine to kcep
alive, the brothers said
What Going On?
you
.-
. ,
...
, -
For Sale
HONIARA, British Solomo" Isla-
nds, August I~, (Reuter)-Two Chi'
nese brothers, rescued after ,'p(tmg
helplessly across the PacifIC cn a
lmy raft for 69 days, told tuday of
how they caught small fish and sle~
eplllg hlrds to keep thcm~lvt'" ali-
ve
Ll:e Ah Non~, 42, and Lee Ah
Young, 34 both Taiwan, w('re
rest.ued In the British Solomon lsi·
ands Sunday by an mter-Island (erry,
Seven other men on the raft vllth
them dIed dUfing the brdcal In whIch
Ihelr 011 drum and bamboo raft drl-
fled III most 800 moles (abou, I 100
kmc;) across the south Pacl(lc
The brothers were part of the crew
of the Farmosan flShmg vessd HS1-
en Chen which caueht {Ire and sank
250 miles (400 kms) north of FIJI
Two Brothers Saved Mter 69
Days Of Drifting At Sea
For sale oldllmobUe car Model
1961 In good condition, Buyers
can see It Tuesday AUlrust 20,
1968 trom 4 p.m, to 1 p.m. UAR
Embassy, Tel: 20542,
Ticket. They help.
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
"
,
, '
Your money adds up to the ~ty's ability to do a better job wherever and
her lotteries no one loses in Afghan Red Crescent Society raffles, You may be
lucky and ~in one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut 01'
Tehl'an, or Ldsh prizes up to Af. 15t,IOt.Even.if you 3!:en't lucky you stUl win.
We have been selling lottery tickets for vears at Af. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
Pavilions area will be open from Sunbula
. '
.;, i
1
whene\'er its help is needed.
3e a winner even when
2, 1347 (August 24, 1968) until ~e end of
Jashen to facilitate currency ~change .
British Company
Planning Sex
Education Film
LONDON, August 19, (Re·
uter),-An educational IIbn
eomrany is looking for a cou-
ple willing to engage in sex·
ual intercourse betore the
cameras for a film to be
"'town to schoolcblldren.
"We want a normal marri-
ed couple in their twenties,
preferably with cl,lldren of
their own," said Frank San'
dy ot the Educational FJIm
strip Limited, "We·ttlfll that
lIlm Uke this Is the best arid
most logical way of giving
sex instruction."
Sandy's company cla1ml! to
have pioneered the ma1diJg
at sex education films using
diagrams.
A spakesman for the Grea-
ter London Council, the clvlc
authority from London, ~om·
mented' "If seems to me
doubtful, if this tibn can do
anything which cannot be
done more delicately with dl.
agrams."
. "the action is. If you feel
Da Afghanistan Bonk Counter af Jashen~ ,you're getting behind the
Democr~tsWork On Party Platform' ,
'I , 'I' 'ttee und still stronger contid-De,mocrats start, constructlonetome,;,t WOUld, be like,' "ettlOg m, I h't they can get ,from
of their 1968 platiro.m Monday. n fpx mto a chIcken coop, ehr)ce hn IW a nvention' , .' ;
am'd w m'ng 'gn I f h d ' t e woe co ' ,I a ~ Sl, n s 0 a ea,- While the Democrntic White
on c1nsh over preSident Johnson s 'Senator George, MCGovem, h f lis views on dom-
policy on Vietlin,,!: ' whq Says his Vietnnm views nr,e Ho~~c o~ . u from city 1'0-'
As the lJO-man platfrom-wri- :'Reh\!rally similar to McCarthy s eshc arran s " nng ° thesep u-
ting commiUee headed by repre-;-' :WlIs' t~he, only nvowed ,llresiden- ble.ms to I:" Id~~~ \l'hei" ';'n'
sentalive Hale Bogs' prepared 'i-t{lit"liclpeful' /Imong the' 3OO-plus e,Ioon, po IIga, •
for a.week's work in advance'ofi ·'~t#ie'lllies-twice't'he number ori- troversy on Vietnam, '~~v
the Democrntic natlonnl cOnven- gi'nallYi',exp.ecieet'on the schedu- Both McCarthy: andr' rit t~".:
tlOn nt Chicago, presldential,(~anj led::platfr6w witness liSt so far" have been attachmg P 10 Y f
dldate ,Eugene" NlcOarthY.. unv.i- ,,'f l,'f:l:p.',,"'Y "':} , ,.b(" Vietnam settleme!,t, In part w~r
.led a proposed I pence plartk clea- , "The.. 'comn1lttee and: its four grounds that unttl h~ed St
rly unacceptnble to the adml'ri!s: ' subpaneJS;on, 'foreign and domes· costs are curbed the Un!te a-
tration.· >',' ~tlc affllliil"-meet in Washington tes cannot spend what Is urgen-
,,' ,:10., finish yp' the plank',writing in tlY needed for programmes at
The Mmnesota senator called time _to present the policy do- hom~, ., f h
for an Immediate halt to ,~o'iitb- .cument.to the convention open- W,th SUPPOI t~l~ 0 t!' two
109 of North Vietnam, a, scallllll "hi" AUi'\2(j calling £Or specifIC spelhng out
down of the war effort 'in p'!e I, 'The' fo;ces of front running of Vietnam proposals in the pl-
south and n new government 10 candidate Humphrey-at least for atform, they doubted the pOSSI-
Saigon to mclude representatj- the ti'me'ljeing-were taking the bihty of a compromIse s~h ~
ves of the Viet Cpng pglitical' position that the, committee dr-' that worked out by the pu h
arm, the Nationnl .•~ibi!rattlm· aftamen', Could prOduce an ac. hcans at the,lr N!,aml Beac
Fro'll The McCli.rthY plank';'ilec- ceptable prbduct: without the convenbo." thIS ,,:,onth.
lared America shbuld witlu;lt/lW president persoifll11y taking the Repubhcan Richard Nix~n,
Its support if the' Sliiil.on regime stnnd. Nelson A ROCkefeller and 0-
does not agree to s\\ch a' coall- McCarthy a~des said 'his st- 'laid Reagan all professed satls-
tlOn 'rategy On getting his views mto faction WIth the outcome, a pl-
the party document was stIlI ank oppos1Og "camouf~aged sur-
The ndministration has oppo- undecided. They claimed enough render" ,n V,etnam whIle at the
sed dictating to the South Viet. strength on the platform group- same tIme cal,hn~ for peace an?,
namese what their form of gov- perhaps 40 of Its 110 members-to "de_Amerlca~lsatlOnof the war
emment should be And Vi~e Issue a minority report if they ,HumphreY s tactic '0 far has
PreSident Hubel t Humphrey, felt it necessary to carry a fight been too hew,generally to the
~1cCarthv's nval for the reslden- to the convention floor 10 Ch,- adm1OlstratlOn s pohcy. With sp·
tint nOminatIOn, once said put- cago. They expressed belief they eeial emphaSIS on Its peace-see'-
t'"~ the Viet Con~ mto the gov- can win their point 10 the com- 109 Side
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KUALA. LUMPUR, AUiust I~,
IReutcrl--The plRnnmg committee
or Ih~ Assol'ltllIon on South East
ASIan NatIons (ASEAN) will exam·
Jn~ lhe possibility of setting up a
shlppmg pool at a meeting here next
month .
The he,ld uf the Malaysian ASE-
AN scc..:rclanat. Ismail 8m Ambiay
dlsdosmg thiS, 'Said It would be an
lmporlant step 10 regional coopcra·
lion among ASEAN countries I
rhe posslbihty of eslabli,hlOg a
JOint service or shipping pool will be
one of the several projects the plan-
ning committee will examme.
"ThiS IS a long term project but
Its advantages are many:'
The Prime Minister, Tunku Abdul
Rahman, in hiS' capacity of foreign
minister, would chair the meeting,
,md heads of the diplomatiC miSSions
of Singapore, Thailand, IndoneSia
and the PhllrpPlncs \\ould be pres-
ent •
IsmaIl said the comnuttee would
also t.lIscuss thc eSlabllshment of an
ASEAN l:cntrt' for agricultural tram-
ing, "Of> of "MIOUS projects approvetl
al Ihe rCl:ent ASEAN ministerial co-
nfcrcl1lc In Jakarl,l
AskccJ bv Metl,IYSIlI's natlonnl nc-
\\, agl III v Bern.l rna whether the
A'\FAN U1uolriCS had pIcked the
'lie 1111 ,111 permanent secretarial, Is
Ill,ld ~,tld lht.' lime waS not yet ripe
10' h.....c ,t pprll1anent secretariat
\\ e prele. In kcep the organlSC:l
111111 IlltlSC.."·
(Hh,', proj(.'l·lo; approved ,II the
III I111": '" 1.1\ l"tJflfercm:e tn be diSCUS
,~d next mnnlh Indude cxchange of
IX'I "(lllnel expertise ,md mformatlOn,
rnHkll1g ,lv,llbhlc <?i\lstmg facdlllcs
on research 10 member Ulllntnc.,
,,-,\.\.hang!' of llllftll:!1 troupe" ,md
wl\rk~ (If .lrl
. ASEA Studies
Shipping Pool
Possibilities
S. Yemen Minister
Reveals News Of
,Abortive Coup
SAEED, Southern Yemen, Au-
gust 19 fReuterl Intenor MI_
nl~ter Mohamnl.ld Alt Halthem
,aid here ye,telday that a ring-
leader of an abortive armed re-
bellion thrcp weeks ago had pl-
..anncd tn al fest the government
In a bid to Install a government
" pc.tulIlal unlt\ .
Hilt Ihe plotlels \\.flle fUleslal-
led \\ hl"n th(' gflvernment In a
Iv.. (I-:1our midnight secunty ~w­
rep On July 2'1 ell rested 250 peo-
de In Aden including 200 army
,'nd secunty oflwprc;
Th~ plattel s headed bv Col
Abdullah Saleh 3! Aulaql, for-
mer ('omml;;swnCl of secul'lty
now In th f ' nelghbounng Yemen
republ c had a tso clan :le.d to
.1' ·est IOYed arrnv and secunty
(JIJ:c(.>rs and st'lze the radiO sta-
tion In Aden. the mlnlstCI saId
Col Aulaqj's bid \VaS part of
a rebellton m the country's mo-
untalnous hmterland In which
American and 'Btltlsh IOtelligen.
Ce serViCes, and SaudI ArabIa,
h"d a hand, he said
The so-called natIOnal unity
guvernment!1 would have been
~I ('oahtion of the Front fOI
the liberatIOn of occupied SOllth
Yemen (FLOSY), the South Ar-
"blan Leagues (SAL) and for-
mel feder31 rulers
~'LOSY and SAL ale pol,tical
t IV •.J!" 01 the NatIonal Liberation
FIIII'1 rNLFl \\ hlch {'arne to po-
\\ll \\htl1 Blllalll granted Sou-
LIlC'I n Yl''11l'1l Ib mdependenn.'
I"s\ N()VI'mber :m
Discovery
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
NOTICE
The /lIst issue ot Vol, 21 of
Afghanistan a· quarterly journal
published by the Historical Socie-
ty of Atghanistan Is nOW avail·
able in tbe Ibne Sina and Plorn
'.al BookstOres. Feature articles
Include repOrt on the excavat_
ion .. f Tape Shotur in Hadda.
'Lcs monument peu cunnus de
I'architecture medievale de rAf.
I:h;anistan", and others Af 2.:;
lH'r copy,
PAPEEl E, Tah".. Allgust I~.
(A FPl-The Frcnch hydrogen bomb
test scheduled for thIS weekend nMy
be put off untIl later In the week
IOformant.'i said
It was largely a matter of 1I,IVlntt
favourable wealher condl1lono; Ihey
said .
I( vI/ttl/I/t!,1 frolll lUlU! 21
AnntlWI Sllmlru'ant fad Ie; wh-
<It t 1t' SOil 0/ Ch1lstnphcr Col-
umbus ll'co!d~ He says th..tt hiS
[IUll'1 I,.. tnpd 10 Gcno,! flom
iVlos!('m shlpmt'n \I,:ho viSited
th,lt pllf"t, th3t It \\ :t"" po~slbll'
I" I,'!d) Inrha hv c;all,ng '\est
(li thc' 1',uI I'pe in cCl,ntln"l1t .Is h\
"rllll"": l'rl,st\l.ellds
FhJlt !nt,d',t; h<IV(' dl'" ,,\'PIPr!
I') Ht'd-I dt<lll lan~uages \\ Illd",
III t\r,dllf' ,,: ~lr. from mp-("lIl-
umhl":l d I\~ Columhu ... ,pu ..... " I,ll
tht' (0:1,,( flf Cub'! <!(!.:.. t'l.11 1'1
'{ t h.. 1 k Thl" I, ,J '\ "sl Alt It !F!
t H"l' "r r1tlg ...
I"I,dIa s("pm" 10" 1\ t' h'('1l l""~
1 thll'-hPd I:Pl\\ (-ll'n 1hi' (lId .Ill I
tll\' 1lE'\\ \\ mId Ihfnu~h \1(0 ... 1 m
sc.Ul1cn fllr maliC I.. III \ 11.,
( 11'1 1l11!..!11J 111 FllIIlPI' "I 1,:11'11,,_
gl:'" It \\ 1- 111"1 : ,," \ 1 II 1.1f'l
lhl' n.lr~ll .. "'Icnlf','n" 1.. 1 '11rl 11'
~1""~1 "HI tll'f'll /:(.1'1.1 " S,II,I-
'n (nl'l I l::n ... I ,.... h I '1,lt "lIl1l til·
1(ldllOl fOt,"!l1 1'11l.:IJ I, Tllllll-
11,1 lSpclnl"iht 11It}'I<.;) rll'II,I~
(S\\edlsh TUlklt~ l.:(Jll1b cF',l'-
nch), and Turkl>ches korn (Ge-
rman l.
In those daYS Turk was syno·
hymous to Moslem, also Sal :17.-
la It may be added that m Tur-
kish ilsclf maize, IS I.·alled MISlr
whtch word abo means Egvpt
Fwm the West Afncan l:oast
;t came to Egypt through Pllg_
rtms 3nd from there TUI kg lear-
ned It All thIS occurred before
Chnslopher Cnlumhlls
, We alfer our Customen; New
and Antique Carpets in all sizes
at lowest prices. One year guar-
antee, Opposite ,the Blne Mosq·
ue, Share Nau.
Child
Weather
PAGE 4
Problem
I\ltlANA CINEMA:
At 21 5J, A and 10 pm Aml'-
"Il'an colour him dubbed 10 Fal-
Si (THE ItAGE) At 8 pm Satul'-
d d V In Engltsh.
(
AT T~8; _INE......n_
II ._ ;II
PARK CINEMA:
At 2 5, 71 and 91 pm Amell-
l,11l and Italian coloul 111m dub- ;
IJI d III FarSI (Ilate FOil HA·
TE), On Saturday and Sunday I
,It ~1 P?' In Englrsh I
I
\'est('rd~1} 's teulperatures'
Kabul 3:; C t3 l'
91 F 5.1 I'
:\lazare Sharif 38 C 27 C
102 F 80 F
lIera! :17 C 20 C
98 t- 68 F
Jalalahad 31 C 21 C
98 F 80 F
Kundu:l 38 C 22 <..:
100 F 12F
C.hazni 32 C I4C
89 F 57 F'
LIt~hman 34 C 25 C
93 C 77 F
Ihullan 25 C 10 C
11 F 50 F
1~,It.:hl:ln 38 C 20 C
100 F 1;8 F
Skies over all the country are
clear, Yesterday the warmest
areas were Farah and Kandahar
with a high of 4~ C, 109 F, The
coldest area was Nortil Sala.ng
with a low of 6 C. 43 F, Today's
temperature in Kabul at JI '31)
waS 29 C 81 F. Wind speed
was rN ordf'd in Kahul ,tt i
I{nots
JERUSALEM August 1'1. IRel/-
tefl- At least seven peopll' wcre In
Wo~ld N~)V~\ I~,! ~tift~"..",,,
WASHINGTON, August I~ (AliPl' jured, t~'"erlou.[Y' ~y' grtn'ndc bill'
-Form.." President DWight D r~s_ !'Iih In different parts 'Of the' city last
enhovocr r~m8mS In CrlI1CJI (,·ohdi.· night: ... I ~
11t1n. a Walter Reed hospital m{''(hcal .
hullet," saId, MODENA, Italy, August I~, (Re'
r here' has been no worsening or IIter)--An Italian light aircraft with
lhe l'ondition a pilt.,! and three amateur parachut-
ists on board crashed after take-off
nctlT here killing one of the pccup-
unls .Ind seriously InJunng two oth·
ers
fhc Cessna-175 plane hit a tree as
lhe pilot was makmg an emergcncv
landing because of engine troubl~
One of the parachlltr~t.s e'\l,.'aped With
slight inJunc!i.
IlEIRDT. August 18 (A FPf-Rc'-
I.dums between SyrIa ,IIHJ the nCI-
ghbourmg Lebanon \"dl''i~netJ whcn
BClrut Imposed a retall,IIol v I:I.\. nn
loaded Synan lorncs coteflng Ll h
nnon'
This achon followed lasl nlght''i
upclaratlon b\ SYrllln foreign affa-
Ir.; mlOlster Ibrahim Mnkhos th~'
nll'dlallon betwecn the two count.
lIes was ImpOSSible until Beirut had
'illenced the ZIOOISts and Impenall-
,Is plott109 against the revolUhonary
"'iyflan regIme and the Arab cause"
( AIRO, Augusl 'WFPl--UAR
.lnlr-alrcraft fire drove of( two lsra-
pll Mirage planes which tried to cr-
Il'i\ the northern purt of the Suez
(amI! Sundlly Cairo RadiO saId
onc of lhe planes had probably becn
hll hy the nntr-:l1rcrafl fire
I( fHII/IIlIt!d /1.1111 (lA/A.I 11
Ileult to get lId ofr as It IS gene-
',Illy Ihoughl Small children 111-
dulge In It only when hunuerv
,Ind If rare It IS taken to PIIiVI
dt' Ihe fond at n~ht hours II Olav
Ilt'V('1 d('velon II1tO d hahlt
h
Evt
-.
n lUI good dl~est'on f(lot!
<.; fluid be gIven to lhp chtld'l'll
dl the nght huuls
PuttJng the lhdrl to sll'ep l>t:.,-
fpre he '" '\Iepp\ <11'11 I1l.1kl', him
Indul~(' rn thumh <.;IH'klOg to
I rJlnppns.ltt' fill tht, 11f1\\t,lll'mt'
"'Iluatll1l1
Npvt.' I US(' (htllll:-i 01 qUJnIl1(,
Oil the' thumb uf thl (hdd to
make hIm lea\I' till' hdbll (01
"'~)me chdotco nld,v stell t liking
thf' ell lit' ,\/ld mel\ not leave
lhumb sllckmg Even If lht'y
It'ave they mav become more
It Iltable and bad tempered
If thes(~ ~uggest Ions \\ hlth an'
mOl e PI ('v('nllvP than cura live
lad to .cIWl'k thumb SUlking flom
bel'om rng a habn then the fol-
lOWing sug~estlUn" may be tiled
by the pal ents \\ ho de,d With
such children
\\'atcn rOi t~w PE'tuliallty of
the sltuptlOn In \\ hlch the child
I('SortS. tn thumb sucking If It
IS ah~'a\'s I elated to lack of o~­
cupatlOn n well planned prog-
ramme of <!('tlvlt\, may be arr-
anged fOI Inr' child t(l engage
himself
If the child ,s too small to en-
gage In any sustamed actiVity.
he may be asked to run small
t>1-rands \\ hlch are likely to int-
erest hIm whenever he IS found
Indulgmg suckmg his thumb
Some children appeal to get
Into thiS habIt Just out or bore-
dom The\ do not have anyth-
Ing else to do so they start suc-
king theIr thumb One 10 year
old girl told one psychologist
that her thumb W<lS her only
fnend and when that chIld fo~­
nd more fnends m the cliniC she
lVas attending she lefl the hal:lI:
of thumb suckmg altogethpl
Up
hundred
hundred
171 60 (per -;tcrllng
Ai 178\ 10 (per
K"'BUI AuguSl 20-1he f,,11
wing ale the exchange rates
of the D AfghanIStan Bank ex
pressed In AfghanI per UDlt of
BUYing SeIling
"'f 71 '0 Iper US dollar Af
7200
pound)
172 80
DM)
1800 00
French
Af 145762
hundred Indian
Af 710 00
hundred Pak Rs)
Af 860
The lottery for savings aero
unts also tooli place in Banke
Mille s branches In Kandabar
Herat and Mazare Sbarif
In tlte lottery, in addition to
a number savings ueount bo
Iders the representatives of the
Red Crescent Society and .ome
newspaper were Pl"esent
Right Lotter prizes are being
drawn at the Banke MJlle
Af 1447]6 lper
franc
Af 600 00 (pcr
rupees)
Af 85000 (per
The yearl) lottery 01 Banke
Mille s sal Ings accounts was he
Id last Tuhrsday Savlng5 acco
unt No 9030 WOn Ihe hlgbest pr
Ize of Af 50000
G'4'" ,~y
Nations
1 he comparallvely low share of 4
per t.:enl of tOlal trade IS nOI pecuhar
to Sweden Index say.. In Western
EuwJ)C unly Ftnland tnd Austna
sho.... ull1slderably higher figures
while for other Wpst European t.:o
untnes the lihare \ IflC'e;, between "
and :! per cenl
•
Sweden s trade With Eastern Eur
ope which 10 1967 accounted for
Just over 4 per cent of her total for
clgn traue has flsen by about 8 per
t,;ent In value a year III the 19605
or roughly tWice as rapidly as dUring
lhc flftlCS the Svenska Handelsban
ken Index wntc", In a rccent ISS
uc Wh Ie exports to thesE" states
haVe: thus kept abreast With total
Swcdlsh exports Imports have mere
3"cd somcwh It fa"lcr than total 1m
ports
rhe SO\ let Ulllun l'i Sweden s pnl1
I.:lpal tradlllg partner III Eastern
Europe However the Soviet Union s
share n total Swedish exports to Ea
stcrn Europe declIned from 15 por
cent
Exports 10 Hungary (101 per cent)
CzechoslovakIa (80 per cent) and
Piliand (82 per cent) have also mere
lsed more than the average 0, 1he
other hand exports 10 Ea"tern Ger
11 lOV h i\C cxpanded more slowl}
but th d country st 11 remain" Swe
dcn s next lnrge"l customer 11 Ea .. t
Europe
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afl:"hanistaD Bank
Exporls havc fluctuated heaVily
from year to year III the first place
because these mamly consist of lar
gc Items such as shtps floa hng do
cks and complete factory plants 1m
ports on the other hand more than
ha If of wblch consIsis of petroleum
have developed more steadily
This year the SovIet Union Will
sell also wheat 10 Afmamst..... m
-exchange for "5 traditIonal rxoprt
goods.
MachJQcs and equipment 011 pro
duds, ferrous rolled metals \;ollon
and staple fabncs rubber shose :tea
and other goods will contmue to
occupy a large place In the Savtet
dellvenes to Afgharnstan
The results of the trade "'xt.:ban8:e
10 the past months of the current
year show that the trade Protocol JS
belOg successfully fulfllied w.h.ch IS
advantageous for both SIdes
Sweden's Trade
With E. European
ThIS ) ear there were also fpur
A I 10000 .....z.. 50 Af 1,000
PrJzes and 120 other prizes eacb
AI 500
An ofhclal of tbe Banke Mille
SaId that during this year 524
more savlags accounts have been
opened ThIs brings the total to
12 869 willI Af oJ4 000,000 dePO
SIted
Sweden s trade With the other East
unbroken expansion dUTlng the 51
xtles Index says Exports to Bul
gana and Roumanla have flsen par
tlcularly f.st by 507 and 30' per
r.;enl respectively betwecn IQ60 lind
1967 which ha" partly been made
pOSSible by these countr es IOcreas
ed rcvc.ues from tourism
By Yon Mandryldn
AUGUST 20, 1968
AFGHAN SOVIET
TIt~O~ AfTeR 1950
rhe hIStory of Afghanistan ,n the wl'b 1967 Mgbamslan In parh,ular
past fifty ycars konws qUIte a few Will IDcreasc the export of ,"ch Its
Jmportult evenla One of iIlem IS tradlllooal goods as wool ralsms
tbe deVelopment of SoVJt-Afabani walnuts and fresh frUIt
tradc wbicb became parti<:iJlarJy lD For the fIrst time tbc list of AI
lenSlve afler the COl\clUSlOD of an ghan, goods to be exported to the
mter Governmental A",_t on J,.ISSR will IDclude natural gas whIch
Trade between <the USSR and Af- WIll account for 28 per cent of the
ighamstan m 1!l50 value of the AfghsOl export to the
Thc agreement proVIdes {or a USSR 1n the ncxt ycars lIs export
c1earlltg form of accounts, that lS will grow
accoun'a Lby mutual dehvcnes of
goods to one -and the same slim of
money establiahes ....urn'e bsts of
goodS to be -exchanaed, fixea pnces
of the major lOQda In accordance
With .the aereement 1be SIdes annua
lIy stJIn trade :p<otocols
The 1950 agreement chmmated a
pOsslblloly of temproary slump ID
trade between the countries because
It excluded the Influence of frequent
nuctuatlons of pnces 10 tbe world
market on this vl,liJe The clearJDg
characler of trade &ave both count
Tie; an opportumty to buy the goods
thcy need wlthoul spendmg Ihelr
currency reserves
All thIS served as a fIrm founda
tlon for expansIon of SOVIet Afgba
llJ trade on equal and mutually ad
\lantageous terms
In the past fIve SIX years alone
trade between the SOViet UOIan and
AfghaDlstan has doubled Today
trade With the So vet DOIon accoun
Is for more than 40 per cent of Af
ghaOlstan S foreign trade
1 he USSR exports to AIghaOlstan
mainly machmes and equipment (up
to 68 per cent) as well as 011 pro
duels ferrous metal" and sugar
Sovlct export to Afghalllslan en t
hies the.:- latter to satisfy some 70 per
lenl 01 lIs needs In machmes and
equipment 80 per cent In all pro
ducts aboul 60 per cent In ferrou'\
metals and 90 per cent III sugar
At the same time the SOViet Un on
s a big and reliable market for Af
gham goods It annually buys In
Afghanistan Up to 80 per cent of Is
export resources of wool 1bOUl 70
per cent of cotton r IS ns lnd \.\ II
nuts
On February 7 this year Ihe cOlin
tnes signed a Trade Protoco for
11)68 It prOVides for Ihe expansP1n
of mutual delrver es of goods b}
Illore than 16 per cent a-; compare-d
year s net Income be trunsfcrred as
a grant 10 Ihe Bank s affillat.... the
InternatIOnal Development Ali o .. la
tlon
1 he remalnlllg portIOn of the ye
ar s earnmgs $94 1 million WJU be
transferred to the Bank s Supplem
enl.1 Reserve After allowance for
(/evalu ttlOn losses thiS Rese vc "'111
amotlnL to $963 milium TOtdl rese
rves Illdudmg the SpeCial Rc..erve
w,1I amounl to $1 254 mllhon
Durmg the year the Bank made
44 loans ill J I counlfles talalmg
$847 million l:ompared With a total
of $877 m.lhon last year (wh,cb '"
duded a $100 million lme uf uedlL
to the International Flnan'Ce ( )rpor
11Ion)
rhe loans were made m Arg"n Ina
(2 loans) BraZil (2) Ceylon Formosa
(3) ColombIa (l) Costa R,ca EI Salv
ador EthIOpia Cabon Greece Guale
mala Honduras India Iran
Israel Ivory Coast South Korea
M t1agasy Republic MalaYSia Mex
ICO (3) Nicaragua (2) Paklstdn Pa
pua ond New Gumea Peru Smga
pore (2) Spain Sudan 1an1..lnla
Thailand (2) TUniSia and Vugosla
via (2) ThiS brought the total num
ber of loans 10 152 (mdudmg I Fe)
In KS t,;ountneS IOU terntones and
,alsed Ihe: l::ros-; lolal of I.:ommltm
enfs to $11518 01111 on
Bv June 30 as a result of l.JIll.:C
1I111llOS exch lOge adJustment-i rep
I} Il1l.:nls and sales 01 loans tr.r. par
Ilun of loans Signed still retamed by
lhe Bank had been redUf.;ed I ~ ot .. ; (
olllllon
Disbursements on 10 lOs were
$77"! million t.:ompared With $,'10
million III the! prct:edmg year LUJ1l
LJu~tlve disbursements amounlCi:..u to
$8821 mllhon on June 30 1968
DUTlng the year thc Bank sold UI
Ign.:cd 10 sell $107 mliliun ,)floupal
Imounts of 10 lIls «.:ompareu W th
sales of $ (I) 01111 On last yedr On
June 10 the tot II of su;,:h :sules w ...
S; ~ 141 Illilltnn llf Whllh all t xl.epl
${ J Illl1l1nn hill he:ln Illldl ""llh ,uI
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Cement Faf'tory
World Bank Issues Financi al Report
the Bank s guarantee
Repayments of prmclpal rl celv<:d
by the Bank dunne the year amuun
led to $ 237 million and repaymellts
to purchasers of parts of lona... aOl
ounted 10 $121 malllon Total prm
clpal repayments amounted to $~
918 mllhon on June 30 conslstllll: of
$1 500 mllhon repa.d to thc Bank
and $1 418 mlillon repaid 10 purch
asers 'If borrowers obligatIOns sold
by the Bank
On June 30 the outstandlne dF-bt
01 the Bank was $3 289 6 million
reflectmg a net Increase of $2143
million 10 the past year Dunne the
year lhe funded 'debt was lOcrca~ed
through the pubhr.; sale of t In
$ 15 million (US $139 million) of
Canad.an dpllar bonds $300 01,1
hon of US dollar bonds of which
$1594 million were sold under de
layed delivery arrangements SwF
75 mlll,on (USS 175 mlillon) 01
SWISS france bonds OM 120 mil
lion (US$ 30 m.lhon) of Deut,che
mark bonds f 40 mIllion (US$II
nllllon) of Netherlands guilder han
ds and SKr 75 mllhon (US$14 ,
million) of Swedish kronol' bo Inds
Ihe private placement of boando;; and
notes of $2904 million DM 183 5
million) of SwedIsh kronor bonds
the pnva te placement of bonds and
ISSU \nce of $1587 million of bonds
t nJer dcllyed dehvcry arrangemcnts
fhe uebt was u<:'lrcased thruugh
the rd rcment of bonds and notes
of $4064 m,IIJon DM 1595 mllhon
(US$ 399 millIOn) and SwF 50 1011
lion) by purf.:ha"e md smkmg fund
transactiOns amounting to $559 m I
lion and by $6 million as a result
of Ihe re valuation of outstandmg
pounds sterlmg stock
Dunng the year the Gambia a
member uf the Bank and the foLlo
wing four countflcs mcreased theIr
SUbSl:flptlons to the Bank s capital
Kun.: 1 Peril Philippines and Viet
N inl rhus on J uc 30 1968 there
\\llt' J()7 member «.:ountnes and the
sllh"cnbed (spital of the Bank
uununtcu 10 $2;! 941 l.J million
The World Bank pubhsh>d Its flO
ending June 30 1968 on "ugusl 14
Gross ,"come for the year was
.1:356 mlliloo compared WIth £33 I
million JO 1967 Expenses wblch In
duded £ 153 mIllion for mteresl on
Bank borrowlOg bond lssuanCe and
other fmanclal expenses totdled
$187 m,lhon compared WIth $162
mllhon last year
elure of fertiliser These barges
take on ammOnla and mamtlhn
It at minus 28 degrees Fahren
hel~ (mIDUs 33 degrees centtgra
de) In cycllndncal nickel steel
tanks whIch are heavily IDsul
aled and eqUipped WIth rehable
lefngeratlOn units and llIckel
steel PIping Today thel e are
40 such barges In operahon on
the lowel MlsaslsslPPI RIVlI
Just s x yeal s ago there were
four
PlastiCS epOXies and rubbel
are other matenals used to do
away WIth corrOSIon and make
tank bargES easy to clean Pho
:3ph01IC aCid barges fOl example
are lined WI th quarter lOch ( 6
centlmetIe) sheet rubber vulca
nIsed to the mtelwr of the steel
tank Caustic soda barges ate
hnes With a plastiC which fOl ms
a durable glass lIke SUI fact
Covered bames h tted \\lth
\\atertu:~ht covelS which (til b~
lOlled back "I I.fted all Ind
(Conlnllled On paot' 4)
By A Staff Writer In adlt.on there" a cel talll
lSts carry thiS mternatlOnal cur reflectIOn of the for1~lgn currnon
rency which IS easy to sell and cy
to buy In additIOn there IS a celtal[l
Also responSIble for fall ID the reliectlOn of the slackness '11
pnces IS the good seasonal ex bUSIness In the home marke~
port of Afghan frUIts and othel dUrIng thiS time Although tau
products Most of the expOlt It lIStS spend lots of money esp<
ems that are sent abt aad are claljy on antiques consumci go
sold durmg thiS season and tht.: ods whIch cannot be obtailled <:it
money obtained flam thiS sale home thelt IS -aUe actIVity
has a favourable Impact on the Most of thc buslOessmen 100
markets In Afghamstan king ;forward to good sales d:Jr
1 housands of tons of dnl'" ling Jashen already have sll (It.:;
and fresh fr Ult have been of tmpOl tcd goods so most ()f
exported to India Pakistan ani thell transactIOns are complete
other countnes and the money Other accounts \\ III be complll
earned boosts the afghaDl ed aftel Jashen
The holding of the mternatlO It Is only 10 autumn na~
nal exhibItion also has eel tall bUSinessmen look al uund rh r
and of foreIgn exchange 'n the shops and real.se that they nced
effects on the supply and dem to 01 del goods fOJ \\ mtel It IS
flee markets 10 Kabul Some of here that trouble brews and fOI
the pavIlIOns pay for \\ h It the ... eIgn exchange demands do n)l
need m foreign currency meet the supply
Business Review Of The Week
Tbe clinker reservoir of the Ghori
The fOlelgn exchange lale In
the free markets In Kabul has
fallen sharply The PrIce of
V S dollars has come down fr
om ItS h,gh of 82 AfghaniS three
months ago to 72 and there al e
hopes that It may eventually Te
i:!ch t he level to which III IS us
uallv reduced dunn\! Jashen
The pTice of some other for
elgn currencies have also fallen
fhe PI Ice of Pakistani rupees
Iram nals and RUSSIan I oub ~:'>
al e also usually low Rouble::.
\\ hlch \\ ere about 23 afghanl c
sometimes ago are now 17 and
IOdlcatJOn are that they may nJ
15 to 16
No\\ the questIOns IS why
Ther e are many reasons For
one thlOg there IS a large flow
of tounsm IOta Afghanistan esp
eClalLY Kabul because of the 50th
Independence anniversary an(
the fine weather
The Afghan TouTlst Bure.. u
last week Ieported that mOl
than 13000 tOUlISt had VISIted
AfghanIStan ID the past SIX 'mO
nths and probably the numbel
WIll double durmg the current
Sl x days na tlOnal festlVl tIes
Thel e are hundreds of tounsts
In the country from every co
mmumty and every starta of
econOlnlC gloups From pankru
pt hIPPies to the wealthy al e
seen In gIoups and lsute num
bers m Kabul streets m the
Khyber restaurant and the City Net mcome m 1968 amountc I to
hotels whIch are now full $169 I mJliJon before proVldlO~ for
These tOUrIsts brIng w,th them a loss 01 S232 mIllion ansmg from
t vanety of foreign exchange currency devaluatIOns dUTln..e the ye
\\ filCh flows IOto pnvate hands ar compared with net earn .,g" of
In the mal kets ,n Kabul $170 mIllion last year
Smce most tOUrists al e from The Executive Directors have I el,:
PakIstan the balges share for ommended to Ihe Board of {io,er
elnn CUI rency flowlng Into ~h nors for action at Its forthcnmlOU
matket wIll be Pakistani rupe meeting In Washmgton beglOnlng
es Then V S dollars slDce tou e September 30 that $75 mllhon 01 the
The us steel Industry IS pia
YlDg a maJor role In the Ievolu
tlon on the rIvers To beglO witb
It IS a leadmg user of water tT
anspOl tatlon AccordlDg to the
NatIOnal Watel ways Conferen
ce the steel Industry annually
hiPS and receiVes OVet 100 mIl
lion tons of cargo on domestic
waters lOcludlng the Great La
kes The tonnage meludes 11 on
01 e coal fuel 011 fluxlDg stone
fel fOUS 5<'1 ap and steel products
The steel IOdustl y has funlJ
shed the han s share of mater
.als fm the bulldmgs of the m
land waterways Impressive mod
el n lIeet and spec.al steels ha
ve mad'} pOSSIble many of the
ne\\ kinds of bal ges
At extremely low temperatu
Ies nickel steels are able to per
fOl m when O1dwanly matenals
become bllttle and crack Such
steels have made pOSSIble tank
barges COl transpOl tlng I e(nge
rated anhydous ammOnia a ba
'ile 13\\ matenal for the manu fa
that Portland
here would be
kg pe, sq cm
PAGE
Towboats Spark U.S. Waterway Business
Ghori···Cement
Company Sets
New Record
The PI ehmlOary agrEement
for bulld.ng the factory was Sl
~ned In 1959 WIth the Techno
Export Company of Czechoslova
k.a and the second stage agree
mcnt was (Igned In 1962 All
lUSt of the constructIOn were met
by loans flom Czechoslovakia
The flrsl phase of construe
tlOn stat ted a year after SIgning
the agreement and \I" as comple
,ed m 1961 Work on the second
phase began 10 1960 and ended
n 1965
o Iglnalh the facto! y \I" as to
hive a capac Ity of 100 lons per
(Iav but because or the ever In
creasIng demand for cement the
!\1Jnlslt les of Pllnmng and
Mines and 1ndustnes deCided
that the factory should have a
(t Servl' capacity to Increase out
put \\ hen the need allses PIO
duct Ion began at 200 tons a day
nu was double In 1~6':;
In 1964 the scales sho,", ed that
the cement could bear 500 kg
J"lt..'r sq em lwo vear'i laler It
I(lse to 560 kg
Tests showed
cement Ploduced
.ble to beal 400
By A Sid lVrl....
1n the last fIve Years the
GhaT! Cement Facto/)' has pro
duced a toial of 455 700 tons of
celTJent-equlvalent tl) 9114000
50 kg bags
In 1966 the GhaT! Factory set
a recol d 10 Its productIOn by
Ploducmg more than 140000
tons valued at Af 182840000
The openmg of IDdustnal pIa-
n ts and the bUlldlDg of roads
blldges and bUlldlDgs In the nor
thern prOVInces made It neces
sary m 1964 to estabbsh a cern
ent factory m Pule Khumn
The need to save hard curren
cy by redUCing Imports of cem
ent whIch waS' 10 great demand
because of a boom In construc
tIOn all ove, the ""untry also
was a contnbutlng factOl In the
estab!lshment of the factOlY
A team of Czechoslovak ex
perts after a survey of the raw
matl.als locally avallabl", chose
Pule KhumrI as the Site for the
factory
In othel words cement pro
duccd hEle .5 as good as the best
,pec.al cement offerred by
foreign countfles I which can
\\lthsta(ld 600 kg per sq em The
.ntel natIOnal staoderd for Pprt
land cement IS 300 kg per sq
U11
The products of the GholJ
Cement Factory has been used
n huge prOJects In the country
,uch as Mah.par and Naghlo
hyd,o electllc prOjects
Th. Gholl Cement Factory
has sales outlet 10 Kabul as well
as pt oVlnces The pnce of a kg
bag 10 I he sales shop IS A f 92
\\ hlch mcludes transp01 t cost
However .f .t .s bought at the
IactOl y the plJce of a bag IS Af
6530 fm gavel nmeot depal t
ment and Af 6630 fm Ind,Vldu
als and prIvate orgamsatlOns
BUSiness on the mland Amen
tan watel\\ayS IS booming In
thl: JI: agc The 17 000 barges
plaYing the 25000 mIles (40225
,qlometres) 01 navIl3ble water
tl anspol t nearly Itl per cent of
all Ihe fre.ght moving between
lJ S cltle; That IS double what
thev t'anspolted 15 Yea" ago
l/l s I. I a of prospenty IS mal
nlv attllbutable to two factols
( ,t and technologIcal develop
nlt nt
A baSIC La\\ of phYSICs makes
tm cost of bal ge transpol tat IOn
extlemely 10\\ It takes much
less energy to move material by
\\ ater than bv any other means
Today the avallabthty of 10\\
cost watel tl ansportatlOn IS a
lTIaJor facto I In detelmInlng
\\ hel e many new Industnal pi
liltS \\lll be located The Ame
IICan Water ways OperatOls Inc
e,t.males that from 1952 through
1967 mOle tnan 6000 ,ndustrial
p10Jects were establIshed on
th(' banks oJ US watel\\ays ser
\ 109 as al telles 01 commerce
Over thlee qualters of all steel
plan t (xpanSlon In the last de
t..:ade has taken place along the
\\atelftont
[n addItIOn to the cost factOl
thl" rise In waterway.s traffic 1S
due In large measUIe to surge of
equIpment advances The balge
hnes have been pounng mount
It1g sums of money Into Ingenl
nus new equipment
The lesult IS that faster mOle'
powel ful' towboats 31 e pushtng
lncreaslfigly larger numbeis of
un,que bal ges able to haul an
even gl eatel vaTJety of produ
ets (DespIte their namE towbo
ats nevel to N but always push
theu barges hom astem)
Towboats must be hIghly rna
neuvrable as well as powerful
rhey have to operate Ln pelll
C'lusly shallo\\- water-sometimes
only eIght feet deep--,beset by
extremely treacherous CUl rents
lilley must make thell waY ar
lund CUt yes frequently so nal
0\\ a pel son could throw alaI
.... c COIn flom one shore to an
thel
live 10
and ela
There
flOWIng
HERALD
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INTERNAIONAI
Nevertheless the Government
agam demonstl ated ,ts ablhty to
Impose absolute outward order
'n the shortest pOSSIble tIme
The hunt for the aSsaSSIn has
been accompaDJed by an attempt
to ehmmate ETA and to Sit hald
on all opposItIOn Those brought
In th,s week by the pohce IDclu
de not only prIests but well kn
OWn proVinCial deputies lawYer~
ancl other profeSSional men
But the WIldly Ideahstlc sam
ewhat Improbable young men of
eTA have shown they are rea
dy both to kill and to make ma
Ityrs of themselves They belle
ve that repJ esslOn wms them al
I.es They are likely to attempt
further acts of terrOrism With
10 the next fe\\ weeks If only
to PIQVe that the poliCE' hAVe
not broken them
at s spectacular fIve monthS' '5tl'-
Ike In a Bilbao factory was part-
ly motIvated by natipnalism
Smce,.ETA has <lIute literally
thrust"itself mto a life-or.,death
Sltuabon support has Increased
dramatically most notably from
the lower ranks of the Churcli
After Eehevarrlet s death \llas.-
ses for the dead gunman s soul
were proh,blted by 'he poll"""
and pnests were fincd The
assassmatlOn of the pollee chIef
Manaanas brought the pot to the
bOIl
Basque actiVists now
a staie of mlOgled fear
tlon One saId to me
was more champagne
than teal s
For them Mehton Manzanas
had become a symbol of Iepres
sIan It IS certamly true that
he was better known than loved
even In offiCial CIrcles
In SpanJsh Manzanas means
apples and two days after the
police chIef s death a ballad sm
ger In Masque VIllage received
an enthUSiastic.: reception for an
Improv.sed song With the re
fram rotten apples al e falhng
from the tl ees
to Plepare Its Own MIRV tests
Meanwhile the tnpbng of Ru
'iSla s land based offenSIve miss
II. fOl ce that has been undel
way could be compl.ted That
would glVe the SovIet VnlOn
panty WIth Amenca s 1045 MI
nuteman and TItan 2 mlssdes
but not With the U S PolaTls for
Ce of 656 mIssiles even though
RUSSIa IS addmg to the 30 sub
marine launch missiles It had
last year
Essenllally the Jomt ChIefs
feel that the UDlted States sho
uld malOtaln Its arms lead by
gomg ahead defense They ask
t Igorous on site inspectIOn rOI
any mlSsde freeze agreement If
.t cannot be obtamed they pre
fel to rely on AmerICan strength
for the nation s secunty
Ho,", WIll PreSIdent Johnson
deCIde' HIS arms-control adVIsers
would seek agreement With Mas
cow first on measures they feeJ
can be vellf"d adequately despl
te the Jomt Ch,efs objectIons
WIthout l1ltrusiVe on site mspec
tlOnS That mIght permit an eal
!y mutual moratonum on CUI
theI deploymen t of ABMs and
offenSIve mlsstles as comprehen
slve negotIations go fOI \\ alCl
What mu,t be dec.ded no\\ IS
whetner to foreclose optIOns rOl
the next Pi es dent and for fu
~UI e generatIOns of Amencans
by flight testlOg MIRV bel". c
explonng the ISSue WIth thC"
RUSSians To do so would PI nr.
ably assure Moscow s decIsloll
to develop and test Its 0 All
MIRV befOl e acceptIng am",
fleeze
(REUTER)
theIr arI .val usually genel ated
could have a dangerous psycho
logIcal elTect espeCially on chll
dlen
But satd one speakel Immlg
lant attitudes were surpriSinglY
normal when compaled WIth the
levels of anxIety and mIld para
nOla d,splared by theu whIte ne
Iglibours
The tHeme of the con ferencc
was edUCatIOn on mental Illness
DehverlDg the lDauguI al addless
a leadlDg BnlJsh pSYchIatrist
Dr Geol ge Cal staIr complam
ed that treatment of mental III
ness was so madequate through
au t the world tha t red hot Irons
were still used as a cure In some
under developed countnes
But thiS !t adltlonal fo. m of
exol clsm was not much worse
than averag& western treatment
Mental hOSPItals weI e all too
often butlt hke PTlsons and co
mpare unfavourably WIth PrIS
ons he sald
CIVIl war
The grieVances of the group
are older than most of ,ts mem
bers When they lost the CIVIl
War In the North 'he Basques
lost the tradItional Fueros' or
libertIes whIch they had held for
centunes They also lost the auto
nomy they enloyed briefly at
the stal t of tihe -GilVil'<li'Iar'~
The move~t t6egarr itlj 1958
In BIlbao With -the formation of
a mIlitant y4uth group rejecting
the mactlon of the BaJ;que Gov
el nment m exIle In 1960 the
group took ItS present name-
the 1mbals stand lor Basque
land and liberty -and ma~e an
unsuccessful attempt to deraIl a
tram outSIde San Sebastian
By 1964 ETA was advocatmg
Soclahst revolution as well as
mdependence But a bank rob
bery that year agam ended ,n
total !failure another wave of
arrests and many sudden fhghts
to France
After these faIlures a more
cautIOus leadel shIP took ovel
but 10 1967 the mIlitants reas
serted themselves and tWIce ~uc
cussefully ralded the same bank
In GUIPozcoa
In Mar~h thIS Year armed
WIth mach me guns they raIded
anoiher bank midway between
BIlbao and San SebastIan Twen
ty days later 10 Vltona an ETA
member shot at a policeman ml
ssed land was captured Two
bombs went off In newspaper of
flces crIlIcal of ETA
Soon afterwards pohce opened
fire on two ETA members In a
open warfare In June ihe first
pOliceman was kIlled when h.
stOPped an ETA car to ask fOI
documents W,thm hours the
ETA gunman Xavier Echevarr
let was killed by the police
Over the last four years non
VIOlent OPPOSitIon to the regime
has also grown III the Basque co
unll y Each year there have be
en big demonstratIons Last ye
By Robert Kliernman
cannot be headed olT-verlf.ca
tlOn of a mlsstle fl eeze might Ie
qUire on sIte inSpectIOn far rna
re InstruslVe than any the Sov
let VOlon has ever been wllhng
t, cantempla te
The negotiatIOns would also be
hlOdered by the rapIdly SPIral
109 mIssile raCe WhIch would
threaten the stablhty of mutual
deterrence that now eXists MIRV
would enable the new sdo based
MlOuteman 3 and submanne la
unched Poseidon mlssl1es now
bemg developed as MIRV carr
'el s 101 the 1970s each to deb
vel three to 12 nuclear warheads
On thl ee to 12 WIdely separted
pI eselected tal gets
On the a verage by one calcu
latlOn the number of separately
targeted warheads mounted on
the I 710 Amencan strategic
offenSive miSSIles could be mul
tlphed perhaps SIX fold to over
10 000 A SImIlar expanSIOn of
RUSSia s debverable warheads
would be pOSSIble WIth mlss,le
accuracy lnCteaslng and mISSIle
defense IntrodUCing other uncel
ta.nlles fear On both SIdes that
the other was achlevmg a pre
emptlve capability could lellfl In
a CrISiS to a shool first psychol
ogy
What fisk Is there In holding
up the MIRV tests. MIRV was
developed to overwhelm a hea
vy natIonWide Soviet mIssIle
denfense But the Sov,et ABM
system Is stili hmlted to the Mo
scow area and IS proceedlng vel Y
slowly there
The JOlllt Chief, of Staff rep
01 tedly al gue that Moscow m,
ght dl ag out the mlssde talk
tOI the t\l"O years It would need
\\eek when London umvennty s
student health servlC. chlel saId
he would rathel hIS two teenage
uns smoked cannabiS (msllhua
na) than get thell glllfnends
plegnant
Dr Nicholas MaJlesom
saId I havE two sons aged J7
and 19 and prOVIded they obey
the fIfth commundment thou
shaIt not be found out I would
,.ther they smoked cannabIS
than drop out of school
Youth also rec.lved SUPPOI t
from American pschlatnst Dr
Margaret Mead who saId for the
fll st t.me In human htstory the
\ oung knew more than the old
She saId the wOlld had prog
I essed so rapIdly In the past 25
years that many adults had been
left beWIldered by the change
almost like ImmIgrants ID a new
country By contrast young pea
pIe were a t home ID changlDg
world
The conference took a long
look at coloured Immtgrants In
,
A Look At B.t~~rrorismIn Spain
• BY.~AaIn HO~
Mlhtant members o( ETA the
Basque terrorISt orgamsahon op
eratmg mSlde SpaID, claim that
theIr group was responSIble for
the assassmatlon 10 days agO of
Manana chIef of poh tical pohae
m the Spamsh prOVInce of GUI
puzcoa aJ
At a dIscreet meetlllll m Fran
ce I was told that the assassma
tlOn marked a new phase m ihe
war of c610mal hberatlon
waged by ETA agamst the Spa
DIsh central government Cert
amly It follows mountmg VIOl
ence by thiS group of young and
re\'olubonary Bosque nabonal-
IStS
The government has reacted
SWiftly to thIS ilrst attack on a
pubhc fIgure for many Years
Within rthree days a state of par-
t.al erne1'lletlcy was declared In
'the rpt'OVlnce, although It IS pas
~Ible"the decree was prepared
before. ethe assassmation A wa
'Ve of arrests mterrogahon and
searches :has contmued through,
Jut the week
In San Sehastlan the elegant
capital of the provmce thIS sus-
tained pohce achon s-ymbohses
a general woTSemng of relatIOns
betw.~n ;the Madr.td 'central gov,
ennnent and nationahst elem-
ents <among the 'tWo mJihon Ba
sque of Northern .spa,"
The MIRV Debate In Uni ted States
The clallns of ETA can be
well aubstantlated It IS known
that Manzanaa <had been threa-
tened with !executIon' by ETA
before hIS death-.probbaly by
letter !I'he BlISlIssmation bore
many -of the marka of a ,group
ope.atlOD But most mdlcative 'Of
all ~s growing role of Ell'A as
self-appoInted champIOn of Ba
sque nationalIsm
0ver ~e laBt two years "thIS
small but <lesperately mlhtatft
group !has <emergEd tram 'tbe
mIst 01 Basque sentimentality
demandIng Immediate mdepen,
dence and ready to purchase It
w,th blood Thele has been no
th.ng !Ike thIS m Spam , nce the
Mental Illness IS Ilslng throu
ghout the wOlld at an alarming
rate-and many of the thought
of advantages of modern hVlOg
are to blame
ThIS was a conclUSIOn of 2500
experls meet109 10 London over the
past \\ eek at an InternatIOnal
confel ence On mental health
DUIID{{ tine week the expel ts
,j Issected most aspects of modern
IIVlDg and found II ttle comfort
They deCIded the older gene
ration were strangers In a fast
changIng technologIcal world
the young hid the.. confUSIOn
behlDd dl ugs sex and pop mUSIC
rehglOus fervoul could cause
grief and depi eSSlOn ,nsecunty
among coloured tmmlgl ants bred
'nenta! stralD whIle the.. whIte
neighbours suffered from anxfety
and mild paranOIa
Presen t..day accepted norms of
CIVIlisation lumbled at the hands
of the world s psychIatrists
The process began early ID the
Young Know More Than The Old, Expert Says
Impendmg talks WIth Mosco"
on the curblng of nuclear mlSSI
les confront PreSident Johnson
With a conundrum as complex
as anY he has faced ID thE Wh,ie
House Can the arms race be also
wed down by speedmg It uP?
The JOInt Chiefs of StalT went
ahead as scheduled With the
first flight tests of the revolu
tIona Iy MIRV (mulllple mde
pendentLY targeted re entry ve
hlcled warheads It has set 01T a
vigorous dispute
Th. Arms Can trol and Dlsar
mament Agency WIth some mIl
Ita/)' as well as clv.han support
In the Oefence and State Dep
artments favoured a delay
PreSident Johnson IEtJortedly
Is conVInced that MIRV deve
lopment and moves to deploy
the thm Sentmel antl-balllSt
IC mISSIle (ABM) system are
what have brought .Moscow af
tel a 17 month delay to accept
negot.abons But the MIRV test
<enes would take the world past
a POInt of no return In the arms
race that would certaInly com
phcate probgbly delay and pas
slbly doom attempts to negot
latt' missile ceilIngs
I At present many experts beheve a mlssJle freeze could be
Iverified by satellIte leconnalSSance and otheJ unllatel al mtelhgence means ABMs offenSive
missile slios and Polans subma
l mes at sea could b~ counted
\\ Ith sufllclent accuracy to detect
lalge scale evaSion that might
senuu~ly upset the Stl ateglC bal
ance
But satellite observatIOn could
not tell whether a MIRV tIpped
missile earned five Or 50 nucle&r
\\ arheads In the MIRV el a-If It
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Pravda sald fOi the fll st time
s nee the BI atlslava statement
of August'" that (ountel revo
lutlOnary lorces \\ ere at work
In Cze-choc/ovakla
Rev(;rtlng to lts VIOlent tone
of CI fe\\ \\ eeks ago Pravda also
spoke of anti SOCialIst forces
leactlOnary elem~nts and ho
ohgan Plovocateurs The army
papel Red Stal tookateurs The
papel Reel Star took a Similar
IIn(
t) gl Ide the people InciUdlO.iir the
lltlzcns I Kabul who do not know
where I particular camp IS lo..ated
Secondly a map of the lashen area
should be printed and sold SI) that
the people themselve" may buy It
tnd use them
'"
-
vocal responSe he no\\ seems to
IDSlst I'pon And If he doesn t
the admlOlstratlOn In one sense
\\lll be Ielatlvely safe For 110
body \\ III be able to say WIth
any Cel tamty what would have
happened .f we had played It
othl \\ Ise-acceptlng the present
high .nfIltratlOn rate as not
much dlffereRt from OUf own
contmumg bUild up vlewlOg the
enemy s apparent preparations
101 an offenSIVe as no mOfe than
the ,01 t of prudent crankmg up
that would be mdlcated \\ hether
HanOI Intended to negotiate Ot
to attack
But the admlnlslt atlOn will
not be ent" ely safe Should the
pled.cted olfenslve come off thE
argument \\ 111 Iemaln that It
might have been deterred If
the PreSIdent and the Secretary
had not qUite plainly gone out
uf tht: If \\ ay to tuughen \\ hat
evclybodv belIeved to bL UUI
tel ms (01 1 1)( mblng halt
Pllvda It 1~IIt:d to a number
f inCidents In Czechoslovakw In
,upport o~ .ts attack
1n one mCldent It saId a 300
stlong clowd on August 8 outSI
de the communIst party central
f.:ummlttee buIldmg In Prague
had called for a speakel to me
et them shoutmg come out
you Pigs
SHAFIE RAHEL Edilor
Tel 23821
KHALIL EdilO'T m-Ghief
Tel 2404'1
Food For ThoUflhl
W,1l Rogers
All J knnu 1~ ,tHI "lrat I r('ad In
Circulation and AdveTtulinQ
Extension 89
Edllorial Ex 24 58
til,. papers
I 11111 HlIlIl ..
for other numbers first dtal SWItch
bu"rd numbe' 23043 24028 24026
"
=
=
=
=
=
seems to be very dlJlieult 10 lIiId through ,peace-
lui means The governments of fAcos aad UJe
b-eakaway prOVIDCe bave lIirf"'ldy lIIIown 4JJat
theu positions are Irreecmdblllle :&IUIiliiIIh ,81
a/nn CIties are fa1llDg ODe .ncr _otIIer'lIdo
thc hands of 'tbe Federal <trooPs; the Blatruu!'
refuse to yield Thl' federal "Drees are _w I..
the heart of 100 land lIIId ltIIey have'"" ..
n"31 offensive that will I(II'IIbabIY <ensare them
a miUlarY victory If tile <OIltacime Is certaIa,
must tbe victory be so total that none of the
starving trIbesmen sUJ'vlve?
fhese Ideas may not be rerJised .....-
all the world especially the btg "]JOWCI'8, joIDtJy
pres_ :he twn sides to accept this formula. ThIs
" tine mstance that calls for immediate '8llitoD
Imm.dlale action 10 the 'IIaIDe of hlllllllll1ty
The 10"' 01 every human Ufe in Blalra ia a blot
on the manklDd The bioi should be wiped o.i
'Ve leel an agreement -Gn mercy fl~.
should be arranged and that ~06 ought :to
agree to a neutral corridor lor ofU«b&a 'Ol tbe
International Red Cross in return 'Bia1ra ClOUId
construct a neutral aJ'POrt 'On Its lI'I'OJIDd to
perm,i i.. ternatlOnal observen. 'eJtber from the
OrgalllsatJon 01 Afncan llDlty or the Untied Na-
lto"s In whIch Nlgenans sho1ild be bJcloded. to
ensure the safety or)f nee e pry t.nspeet these
pl:lne~
=
100
40
t8
-28 -
1000 -
600 ::
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$
$
AI
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Department tlsi. his sUl.:h an uri IlC
In the Jashen grounds yet Ih S I"
nol to help the people from tne pr
" l1l.;es and foreign VISitor
The Jashen ReceptIOn '- 0 11 n ttee
.. hould have lWO POints In mllld Fir
lit groups" of English speakmg stud
lnts from the schools shOlJld hC' re
\,.rllHt'd Ind"lIOlforms given III lht:ll1
The H tlrllll1gtofl Post write..,
PreSIdent Johnson had asked
fOl any sIgn Secretary Rusk
had requested some private wo
Id and then \\hen North VI
«;tnamese ofTlcIals actually did
suggest thele may be some mea
nlng In the Pi esent lull 10 ene
-mv actlvltv as lepOl ted by Mu..
rey Mal del n thiS ncwspapel
admlOlsliatlon offiCials respon
jed With SUSpICion and dJsdaln
Why A cymc could conclude
that the administratIOn doesn t
want a break In the Pans dead
IO( kat thiS time Even an opt I
mist gl anlmg the benefit of do
ubt \\ auld have to f,gure at the
vel v least that the Johnson ad
mlnlstl at10n has vet to lealn a
centJal lesson of the conflict In
Vietnam dlslrepancy mconSts
tenc\; obscurity and scorn for
publ ( sel""ltlvlta~s are the ene
m]{:,s (I publ c understandIng
and "'UPP It fOI lUI t:tfort 10 thl
VIl'tnam \\ al
No doubt the PreSIdent and
Seci etal v Rusk believe they he
v(' good I easons for putting the
most dismal fac.f on cuu-ent pe
act;' prosp~cb and for steadfast
Iv refUSing t( hnd anythmg Slg
n f (mt In the slowdown of the
\\ (.\1 I he\ may be right In t\r
gUlng that a \\ holesale enemy
offt.. nSlve' Is blyond QUI capacity
tl d('lt I 'nrl e may also be so
mlthtng t( the argument that
tht Sal~on government needs tl
m b( It Il It lan \\ Ithsland the
stlill I pt..nbalgalmngon the
futull Pi lit t tl shalh of South
VIl:'tn 1m A hal I Imt.. no\\ while
tht..: Ht)publ1( tns UI (' convt:nmg
may eve n b4.: ,"Wan politics
Wbatev('1 the (' ISl th test of
the hard line \\ ill b( In Its res
ulls I( HanOi It:ads our messa
g~ light and Ie-acts obhglngly
the PleSldtmt may conceivably
get back the deal and unequi
Column Inch At 100
"even linel peT uuer/lon)
'Per line bold /vpe AI 20
sub"crtption Tafel
F-OREIGN
to the Nl~erlan Blafran war
Duplal,l
(minimum
Clafsilled
Yearly
Half YearlY
Quarterly
Yearly
Quarlerly
Halt Vearly
'"
:\ ~olut1f)n
PublUhed el>e1'1l dav -..c0lll1 f'.r/dGII a7ld "'lIha" pub-
I.,. hoUdllJl, lui ~ Kabul Tim.. l'ubllahinl 14_,
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The cOndition of the starving millions in BI
alra IS tbe worst tragedy of our times The news
tha t comes out of Bla(ra makes It certam that
thousands of men women and children have
dIed ond more are on the very verge 01 losing
their hves because of lamme caused by the bl
oodlcsl of unnecessaty: wars In Africa
:-. 0 ;olutlOn has heen lound Yet aad the fear
no\\ I~ that the prolongatIOn of the deadlock
may and the continuation of the war Will su
rely mean the decImation If not complete ahl
hllatlOn of a whole populatIOn
The Biafran Tragedy
HOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E'
Tile urg~ncy 01 endmg the war Is as dem
alldlllg as the termmatlon 01 the human tragedy
1 housand. 01 tons 01 lood and medical supplies
are Iymg in many paris of tbe world, aDd the
Iniernatlonal Red Cross IS ready to alrlllt them
Jlro\ rdmg there IS a way to do so 1
The AddIS Ababa conference ID wblcb heads
of states of African countnes are meeting bas
not heen able to work out a solutIon It seems
that tile mechng IS concentrating too much on
endlDg the war and finding an acceptable solu
tlOn ,0 the partIes m conflIct than on opening tit.'
door Lo the mercy corndor to save the mlUlons
ot JOnocent and helpless bystanders that are the
nl3JOr \ lchms of the "al'"
Ye ... h:rda)':-. A 111:-; III In edltonal
I.. m 11cnls 011 the need tu fiX the wa
ge... fiJf technICians and other voca
[om In urdE"r to l:on trol the fiSC
n prll.':c.~ a fixed w tgc to be mad\:
Ig;jJnst their work 10 radIO repair
a, mechanICS techn clans wa ~h
rep.urc.:r"i and photographers IS n \.1.'
:o.'\aq
As rar I" we ;,: an see nothm£; has
nc.:t:n done m thiS regard and no
law eXists to prevent complaints
1 ml tht:se pt:ople: The mam pr b
klns In fiXing wages for thiS gloup
Igaltlst lhelr services lies ,ay~ the
paper In the fact (hat there are DO
Afghan experts In those groups res
punslble for the control of pr ... c:s
o\lso Ihere are no fixed rules on lhe
Inlpurl of accessories tor rna h nICs
These al:ceSSOriCS and spare parts
arc mporled from foreign cQ,untnc!o:
lor different pm;es says he pal)Cr
However IhlS work IS not SO dllfl
liUlt as (0 hamper the fiXing of I'm
\,.es and wages
The paper proposes that ;';I me.:' ng
of representatives \If the differ nt
/:>roups of techmcalns should be he d
In order fiX their wages
In thiS meetings some honest mem
hl:r'i (f the Kabul Mun npal C IT
poratlOn and aulhorltles ~lI11e.:-rcd
.... h mid also take part
When we sa) Ilithontics We 1)l:ao
[hose government ofrlcles wbo bav.e
~lmll<lr profeSSIOn sUl:h as ~ rCD e
,t;ntatIVt,; of RadiO AfghanJ:!il:m n
lhe radiO repair meeting and a rep
~entatlvt: t the PholOgrap!lll: De
pLirtment i. I Ihe Min str\- ot lnlur
mahon Lin (ulture In the: pho1ogra
ph \,. wa~e Ilglllg l11pellng
1I~1II1111111l 1IIIIIIIIIIlunUIlIIIIIlIIIllii IlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lillflllltllllllllill
I his will be frUiltul bCl.:3use the:
IC'-\:hl1ll:lans them~elve will reel lTlor
Illy responsible and Will lblde by
the rulcs set OUI the paper sa d
roday s hlah n an editorial I.:ap
toned Ft'i.:11 tiCS tor the People
Ulmmenls on the.: need to pro Jlde
gUll.h:s fur the general pub1J;,: and
r lrt:lgncrs In Ihe Jashen area
I hiS year s J llihen says he P tpt"r
... bemg held 011 a l11uc.h larger scale
cspet.:llily ~Ith thi. holdlO~ of the
nternatlOnal exhlbltlC n More sporl'i
lHnls Jr'l ~rn~ pI Inned :lOd the {t
f llth 10. Ifllps are: rn Ikmg (XlI. I1S Vf>
pn: pa r It Ions 10 ret.:el VI: peoplt
\IOU vaflous event!<. are: nelJ III
different p Iris of the lash"n are t
t Is {Ilff \,.uh fe r I nf> II I nd fru·O(J
there
" l'i trlll' that the Ministry of In
formatlun and (ulture IS nst:lll ng
In mform IlIOn desk <.Ind the PI. I ('
•
,
Up
hundred
hundred
171 60 (per -;tcrllng
Ai 178\ 10 (per
K"'BUI AuguSl 20-1he f,,11
wing ale the exchange rates
of the D AfghanIStan Bank ex
pressed In AfghanI per UDlt of
BUYing SeIling
"'f 71 '0 Iper US dollar Af
7200
pound)
172 80
DM)
1800 00
French
Af 145762
hundred Indian
Af 710 00
hundred Pak Rs)
Af 860
The lottery for savings aero
unts also tooli place in Banke
Mille s branches In Kandabar
Herat and Mazare Sbarif
In tlte lottery, in addition to
a number savings ueount bo
Iders the representatives of the
Red Crescent Society and .ome
newspaper were Pl"esent
Right Lotter prizes are being
drawn at the Banke MJlle
Af 1447]6 lper
franc
Af 600 00 (pcr
rupees)
Af 85000 (per
The yearl) lottery 01 Banke
Mille s sal Ings accounts was he
Id last Tuhrsday Savlng5 acco
unt No 9030 WOn Ihe hlgbest pr
Ize of Af 50000
G'4'" ,~y
Nations
1 he comparallvely low share of 4
per t.:enl of tOlal trade IS nOI pecuhar
to Sweden Index say.. In Western
EuwJ)C unly Ftnland tnd Austna
sho.... ull1slderably higher figures
while for other Wpst European t.:o
untnes the lihare \ IflC'e;, between "
and :! per cenl
•
Sweden s trade With Eastern Eur
ope which 10 1967 accounted for
Just over 4 per cent of her total for
clgn traue has flsen by about 8 per
t,;ent In value a year III the 19605
or roughly tWice as rapidly as dUring
lhc flftlCS the Svenska Handelsban
ken Index wntc", In a rccent ISS
uc Wh Ie exports to thesE" states
haVe: thus kept abreast With total
Swcdlsh exports Imports have mere
3"cd somcwh It fa"lcr than total 1m
ports
rhe SO\ let Ulllun l'i Sweden s pnl1
I.:lpal tradlllg partner III Eastern
Europe However the Soviet Union s
share n total Swedish exports to Ea
stcrn Europe declIned from 15 por
cent
Exports 10 Hungary (101 per cent)
CzechoslovakIa (80 per cent) and
Piliand (82 per cent) have also mere
lsed more than the average 0, 1he
other hand exports 10 Ea"tern Ger
11 lOV h i\C cxpanded more slowl}
but th d country st 11 remain" Swe
dcn s next lnrge"l customer 11 Ea .. t
Europe
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afl:"hanistaD Bank
Exporls havc fluctuated heaVily
from year to year III the first place
because these mamly consist of lar
gc Items such as shtps floa hng do
cks and complete factory plants 1m
ports on the other hand more than
ha If of wblch consIsis of petroleum
have developed more steadily
This year the SovIet Union Will
sell also wheat 10 Afmamst..... m
-exchange for "5 traditIonal rxoprt
goods.
MachJQcs and equipment 011 pro
duds, ferrous rolled metals \;ollon
and staple fabncs rubber shose :tea
and other goods will contmue to
occupy a large place In the Savtet
dellvenes to Afgharnstan
The results of the trade "'xt.:ban8:e
10 the past months of the current
year show that the trade Protocol JS
belOg successfully fulfllied w.h.ch IS
advantageous for both SIdes
Sweden's Trade
With E. European
ThIS ) ear there were also fpur
A I 10000 .....z.. 50 Af 1,000
PrJzes and 120 other prizes eacb
AI 500
An ofhclal of tbe Banke Mille
SaId that during this year 524
more savlags accounts have been
opened ThIs brings the total to
12 869 willI Af oJ4 000,000 dePO
SIted
Sweden s trade With the other East
unbroken expansion dUTlng the 51
xtles Index says Exports to Bul
gana and Roumanla have flsen par
tlcularly f.st by 507 and 30' per
r.;enl respectively betwecn IQ60 lind
1967 which ha" partly been made
pOSSible by these countr es IOcreas
ed rcvc.ues from tourism
By Yon Mandryldn
AUGUST 20, 1968
AFGHAN SOVIET
TIt~O~ AfTeR 1950
rhe hIStory of Afghanistan ,n the wl'b 1967 Mgbamslan In parh,ular
past fifty ycars konws qUIte a few Will IDcreasc the export of ,"ch Its
Jmportult evenla One of iIlem IS tradlllooal goods as wool ralsms
tbe deVelopment of SoVJt-Afabani walnuts and fresh frUIt
tradc wbicb became parti<:iJlarJy lD For the fIrst time tbc list of AI
lenSlve afler the COl\clUSlOD of an ghan, goods to be exported to the
mter Governmental A",_t on J,.ISSR will IDclude natural gas whIch
Trade between <the USSR and Af- WIll account for 28 per cent of the
ighamstan m 1!l50 value of the AfghsOl export to the
Thc agreement proVIdes {or a USSR 1n the ncxt ycars lIs export
c1earlltg form of accounts, that lS will grow
accoun'a Lby mutual dehvcnes of
goods to one -and the same slim of
money establiahes ....urn'e bsts of
goodS to be -exchanaed, fixea pnces
of the major lOQda In accordance
With .the aereement 1be SIdes annua
lIy stJIn trade :p<otocols
The 1950 agreement chmmated a
pOsslblloly of temproary slump ID
trade between the countries because
It excluded the Influence of frequent
nuctuatlons of pnces 10 tbe world
market on this vl,liJe The clearJDg
characler of trade &ave both count
Tie; an opportumty to buy the goods
thcy need wlthoul spendmg Ihelr
currency reserves
All thIS served as a fIrm founda
tlon for expansIon of SOVIet Afgba
llJ trade on equal and mutually ad
\lantageous terms
In the past fIve SIX years alone
trade between the SOViet UOIan and
AfghaDlstan has doubled Today
trade With the So vet DOIon accoun
Is for more than 40 per cent of Af
ghaOlstan S foreign trade
1 he USSR exports to AIghaOlstan
mainly machmes and equipment (up
to 68 per cent) as well as 011 pro
duels ferrous metal" and sugar
Sovlct export to Afghalllslan en t
hies the.:- latter to satisfy some 70 per
lenl 01 lIs needs In machmes and
equipment 80 per cent In all pro
ducts aboul 60 per cent In ferrou'\
metals and 90 per cent III sugar
At the same time the SOViet Un on
s a big and reliable market for Af
gham goods It annually buys In
Afghanistan Up to 80 per cent of Is
export resources of wool 1bOUl 70
per cent of cotton r IS ns lnd \.\ II
nuts
On February 7 this year Ihe cOlin
tnes signed a Trade Protoco for
11)68 It prOVides for Ihe expansP1n
of mutual delrver es of goods b}
Illore than 16 per cent a-; compare-d
year s net Income be trunsfcrred as
a grant 10 Ihe Bank s affillat.... the
InternatIOnal Development Ali o .. la
tlon
1 he remalnlllg portIOn of the ye
ar s earnmgs $94 1 million WJU be
transferred to the Bank s Supplem
enl.1 Reserve After allowance for
(/evalu ttlOn losses thiS Rese vc "'111
amotlnL to $963 milium TOtdl rese
rves Illdudmg the SpeCial Rc..erve
w,1I amounl to $1 254 mllhon
Durmg the year the Bank made
44 loans ill J I counlfles talalmg
$847 million l:ompared With a total
of $877 m.lhon last year (wh,cb '"
duded a $100 million lme uf uedlL
to the International Flnan'Ce ( )rpor
11Ion)
rhe loans were made m Arg"n Ina
(2 loans) BraZil (2) Ceylon Formosa
(3) ColombIa (l) Costa R,ca EI Salv
ador EthIOpia Cabon Greece Guale
mala Honduras India Iran
Israel Ivory Coast South Korea
M t1agasy Republic MalaYSia Mex
ICO (3) Nicaragua (2) Paklstdn Pa
pua ond New Gumea Peru Smga
pore (2) Spain Sudan 1an1..lnla
Thailand (2) TUniSia and Vugosla
via (2) ThiS brought the total num
ber of loans 10 152 (mdudmg I Fe)
In KS t,;ountneS IOU terntones and
,alsed Ihe: l::ros-; lolal of I.:ommltm
enfs to $11518 01111 on
Bv June 30 as a result of l.JIll.:C
1I111llOS exch lOge adJustment-i rep
I} Il1l.:nls and sales 01 loans tr.r. par
Ilun of loans Signed still retamed by
lhe Bank had been redUf.;ed I ~ ot .. ; (
olllllon
Disbursements on 10 lOs were
$77"! million t.:ompared With $,'10
million III the! prct:edmg year LUJ1l
LJu~tlve disbursements amounlCi:..u to
$8821 mllhon on June 30 1968
DUTlng the year thc Bank sold UI
Ign.:cd 10 sell $107 mliliun ,)floupal
Imounts of 10 lIls «.:ompareu W th
sales of $ (I) 01111 On last yedr On
June 10 the tot II of su;,:h :sules w ...
S; ~ 141 Illilltnn llf Whllh all t xl.epl
${ J Illl1l1nn hill he:ln Illldl ""llh ,uI
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Cement Faf'tory
World Bank Issues Financi al Report
the Bank s guarantee
Repayments of prmclpal rl celv<:d
by the Bank dunne the year amuun
led to $ 237 million and repaymellts
to purchasers of parts of lona... aOl
ounted 10 $121 malllon Total prm
clpal repayments amounted to $~
918 mllhon on June 30 conslstllll: of
$1 500 mllhon repa.d to thc Bank
and $1 418 mlillon repaid 10 purch
asers 'If borrowers obligatIOns sold
by the Bank
On June 30 the outstandlne dF-bt
01 the Bank was $3 289 6 million
reflectmg a net Increase of $2143
million 10 the past year Dunne the
year lhe funded 'debt was lOcrca~ed
through the pubhr.; sale of t In
$ 15 million (US $139 million) of
Canad.an dpllar bonds $300 01,1
hon of US dollar bonds of which
$1594 million were sold under de
layed delivery arrangements SwF
75 mlll,on (USS 175 mlillon) 01
SWISS france bonds OM 120 mil
lion (US$ 30 m.lhon) of Deut,che
mark bonds f 40 mIllion (US$II
nllllon) of Netherlands guilder han
ds and SKr 75 mllhon (US$14 ,
million) of Swedish kronol' bo Inds
Ihe private placement of boando;; and
notes of $2904 million DM 183 5
million) of SwedIsh kronor bonds
the pnva te placement of bonds and
ISSU \nce of $1587 million of bonds
t nJer dcllyed dehvcry arrangemcnts
fhe uebt was u<:'lrcased thruugh
the rd rcment of bonds and notes
of $4064 m,IIJon DM 1595 mllhon
(US$ 399 millIOn) and SwF 50 1011
lion) by purf.:ha"e md smkmg fund
transactiOns amounting to $559 m I
lion and by $6 million as a result
of Ihe re valuation of outstandmg
pounds sterlmg stock
Dunng the year the Gambia a
member uf the Bank and the foLlo
wing four countflcs mcreased theIr
SUbSl:flptlons to the Bank s capital
Kun.: 1 Peril Philippines and Viet
N inl rhus on J uc 30 1968 there
\\llt' J()7 member «.:ountnes and the
sllh"cnbed (spital of the Bank
uununtcu 10 $2;! 941 l.J million
The World Bank pubhsh>d Its flO
ending June 30 1968 on "ugusl 14
Gross ,"come for the year was
.1:356 mlliloo compared WIth £33 I
million JO 1967 Expenses wblch In
duded £ 153 mIllion for mteresl on
Bank borrowlOg bond lssuanCe and
other fmanclal expenses totdled
$187 m,lhon compared WIth $162
mllhon last year
elure of fertiliser These barges
take on ammOnla and mamtlhn
It at minus 28 degrees Fahren
hel~ (mIDUs 33 degrees centtgra
de) In cycllndncal nickel steel
tanks whIch are heavily IDsul
aled and eqUipped WIth rehable
lefngeratlOn units and llIckel
steel PIping Today thel e are
40 such barges In operahon on
the lowel MlsaslsslPPI RIVlI
Just s x yeal s ago there were
four
PlastiCS epOXies and rubbel
are other matenals used to do
away WIth corrOSIon and make
tank bargES easy to clean Pho
:3ph01IC aCid barges fOl example
are lined WI th quarter lOch ( 6
centlmetIe) sheet rubber vulca
nIsed to the mtelwr of the steel
tank Caustic soda barges ate
hnes With a plastiC which fOl ms
a durable glass lIke SUI fact
Covered bames h tted \\lth
\\atertu:~ht covelS which (til b~
lOlled back "I I.fted all Ind
(Conlnllled On paot' 4)
By A Staff Writer In adlt.on there" a cel talll
lSts carry thiS mternatlOnal cur reflectIOn of the for1~lgn currnon
rency which IS easy to sell and cy
to buy In additIOn there IS a celtal[l
Also responSIble for fall ID the reliectlOn of the slackness '11
pnces IS the good seasonal ex bUSIness In the home marke~
port of Afghan frUIts and othel dUrIng thiS time Although tau
products Most of the expOlt It lIStS spend lots of money esp<
ems that are sent abt aad are claljy on antiques consumci go
sold durmg thiS season and tht.: ods whIch cannot be obtailled <:it
money obtained flam thiS sale home thelt IS -aUe actIVity
has a favourable Impact on the Most of thc buslOessmen 100
markets In Afghamstan king ;forward to good sales d:Jr
1 housands of tons of dnl'" ling Jashen already have sll (It.:;
and fresh fr Ult have been of tmpOl tcd goods so most ()f
exported to India Pakistan ani thell transactIOns are complete
other countnes and the money Other accounts \\ III be complll
earned boosts the afghaDl ed aftel Jashen
The holding of the mternatlO It Is only 10 autumn na~
nal exhibItion also has eel tall bUSinessmen look al uund rh r
and of foreIgn exchange 'n the shops and real.se that they nced
effects on the supply and dem to 01 del goods fOJ \\ mtel It IS
flee markets 10 Kabul Some of here that trouble brews and fOI
the pavIlIOns pay for \\ h It the ... eIgn exchange demands do n)l
need m foreign currency meet the supply
Business Review Of The Week
Tbe clinker reservoir of the Ghori
The fOlelgn exchange lale In
the free markets In Kabul has
fallen sharply The PrIce of
V S dollars has come down fr
om ItS h,gh of 82 AfghaniS three
months ago to 72 and there al e
hopes that It may eventually Te
i:!ch t he level to which III IS us
uallv reduced dunn\! Jashen
The pTice of some other for
elgn currencies have also fallen
fhe PI Ice of Pakistani rupees
Iram nals and RUSSIan I oub ~:'>
al e also usually low Rouble::.
\\ hlch \\ ere about 23 afghanl c
sometimes ago are now 17 and
IOdlcatJOn are that they may nJ
15 to 16
No\\ the questIOns IS why
Ther e are many reasons For
one thlOg there IS a large flow
of tounsm IOta Afghanistan esp
eClalLY Kabul because of the 50th
Independence anniversary an(
the fine weather
The Afghan TouTlst Bure.. u
last week Ieported that mOl
than 13000 tOUlISt had VISIted
AfghanIStan ID the past SIX 'mO
nths and probably the numbel
WIll double durmg the current
Sl x days na tlOnal festlVl tIes
Thel e are hundreds of tounsts
In the country from every co
mmumty and every starta of
econOlnlC gloups From pankru
pt hIPPies to the wealthy al e
seen In gIoups and lsute num
bers m Kabul streets m the
Khyber restaurant and the City Net mcome m 1968 amountc I to
hotels whIch are now full $169 I mJliJon before proVldlO~ for
These tOUrIsts brIng w,th them a loss 01 S232 mIllion ansmg from
t vanety of foreign exchange currency devaluatIOns dUTln..e the ye
\\ filCh flows IOto pnvate hands ar compared with net earn .,g" of
In the mal kets ,n Kabul $170 mIllion last year
Smce most tOUrists al e from The Executive Directors have I el,:
PakIstan the balges share for ommended to Ihe Board of {io,er
elnn CUI rency flowlng Into ~h nors for action at Its forthcnmlOU
matket wIll be Pakistani rupe meeting In Washmgton beglOnlng
es Then V S dollars slDce tou e September 30 that $75 mllhon 01 the
The us steel Industry IS pia
YlDg a maJor role In the Ievolu
tlon on the rIvers To beglO witb
It IS a leadmg user of water tT
anspOl tatlon AccordlDg to the
NatIOnal Watel ways Conferen
ce the steel Industry annually
hiPS and receiVes OVet 100 mIl
lion tons of cargo on domestic
waters lOcludlng the Great La
kes The tonnage meludes 11 on
01 e coal fuel 011 fluxlDg stone
fel fOUS 5<'1 ap and steel products
The steel IOdustl y has funlJ
shed the han s share of mater
.als fm the bulldmgs of the m
land waterways Impressive mod
el n lIeet and spec.al steels ha
ve mad'} pOSSIble many of the
ne\\ kinds of bal ges
At extremely low temperatu
Ies nickel steels are able to per
fOl m when O1dwanly matenals
become bllttle and crack Such
steels have made pOSSIble tank
barges COl transpOl tlng I e(nge
rated anhydous ammOnia a ba
'ile 13\\ matenal for the manu fa
that Portland
here would be
kg pe, sq cm
PAGE
Towboats Spark U.S. Waterway Business
Ghori···Cement
Company Sets
New Record
The PI ehmlOary agrEement
for bulld.ng the factory was Sl
~ned In 1959 WIth the Techno
Export Company of Czechoslova
k.a and the second stage agree
mcnt was (Igned In 1962 All
lUSt of the constructIOn were met
by loans flom Czechoslovakia
The flrsl phase of construe
tlOn stat ted a year after SIgning
the agreement and \I" as comple
,ed m 1961 Work on the second
phase began 10 1960 and ended
n 1965
o Iglnalh the facto! y \I" as to
hive a capac Ity of 100 lons per
(Iav but because or the ever In
creasIng demand for cement the
!\1Jnlslt les of Pllnmng and
Mines and 1ndustnes deCided
that the factory should have a
(t Servl' capacity to Increase out
put \\ hen the need allses PIO
duct Ion began at 200 tons a day
nu was double In 1~6':;
In 1964 the scales sho,", ed that
the cement could bear 500 kg
J"lt..'r sq em lwo vear'i laler It
I(lse to 560 kg
Tests showed
cement Ploduced
.ble to beal 400
By A Sid lVrl....
1n the last fIve Years the
GhaT! Cement Facto/)' has pro
duced a toial of 455 700 tons of
celTJent-equlvalent tl) 9114000
50 kg bags
In 1966 the GhaT! Factory set
a recol d 10 Its productIOn by
Ploducmg more than 140000
tons valued at Af 182840000
The openmg of IDdustnal pIa-
n ts and the bUlldlDg of roads
blldges and bUlldlDgs In the nor
thern prOVInces made It neces
sary m 1964 to estabbsh a cern
ent factory m Pule Khumn
The need to save hard curren
cy by redUCing Imports of cem
ent whIch waS' 10 great demand
because of a boom In construc
tIOn all ove, the ""untry also
was a contnbutlng factOl In the
estab!lshment of the factOlY
A team of Czechoslovak ex
perts after a survey of the raw
matl.als locally avallabl", chose
Pule KhumrI as the Site for the
factory
In othel words cement pro
duccd hEle .5 as good as the best
,pec.al cement offerred by
foreign countfles I which can
\\lthsta(ld 600 kg per sq em The
.ntel natIOnal staoderd for Pprt
land cement IS 300 kg per sq
U11
The products of the GholJ
Cement Factory has been used
n huge prOJects In the country
,uch as Mah.par and Naghlo
hyd,o electllc prOjects
Th. Gholl Cement Factory
has sales outlet 10 Kabul as well
as pt oVlnces The pnce of a kg
bag 10 I he sales shop IS A f 92
\\ hlch mcludes transp01 t cost
However .f .t .s bought at the
IactOl y the plJce of a bag IS Af
6530 fm gavel nmeot depal t
ment and Af 6630 fm Ind,Vldu
als and prIvate orgamsatlOns
BUSiness on the mland Amen
tan watel\\ayS IS booming In
thl: JI: agc The 17 000 barges
plaYing the 25000 mIles (40225
,qlometres) 01 navIl3ble water
tl anspol t nearly Itl per cent of
all Ihe fre.ght moving between
lJ S cltle; That IS double what
thev t'anspolted 15 Yea" ago
l/l s I. I a of prospenty IS mal
nlv attllbutable to two factols
( ,t and technologIcal develop
nlt nt
A baSIC La\\ of phYSICs makes
tm cost of bal ge transpol tat IOn
extlemely 10\\ It takes much
less energy to move material by
\\ ater than bv any other means
Today the avallabthty of 10\\
cost watel tl ansportatlOn IS a
lTIaJor facto I In detelmInlng
\\ hel e many new Industnal pi
liltS \\lll be located The Ame
IICan Water ways OperatOls Inc
e,t.males that from 1952 through
1967 mOle tnan 6000 ,ndustrial
p10Jects were establIshed on
th(' banks oJ US watel\\ays ser
\ 109 as al telles 01 commerce
Over thlee qualters of all steel
plan t (xpanSlon In the last de
t..:ade has taken place along the
\\atelftont
[n addItIOn to the cost factOl
thl" rise In waterway.s traffic 1S
due In large measUIe to surge of
equIpment advances The balge
hnes have been pounng mount
It1g sums of money Into Ingenl
nus new equipment
The lesult IS that faster mOle'
powel ful' towboats 31 e pushtng
lncreaslfigly larger numbeis of
un,que bal ges able to haul an
even gl eatel vaTJety of produ
ets (DespIte their namE towbo
ats nevel to N but always push
theu barges hom astem)
Towboats must be hIghly rna
neuvrable as well as powerful
rhey have to operate Ln pelll
C'lusly shallo\\- water-sometimes
only eIght feet deep--,beset by
extremely treacherous CUl rents
lilley must make thell waY ar
lund CUt yes frequently so nal
0\\ a pel son could throw alaI
.... c COIn flom one shore to an
thel
live 10
and ela
There
flOWIng
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INTERNAIONAI
Nevertheless the Government
agam demonstl ated ,ts ablhty to
Impose absolute outward order
'n the shortest pOSSIble tIme
The hunt for the aSsaSSIn has
been accompaDJed by an attempt
to ehmmate ETA and to Sit hald
on all opposItIOn Those brought
In th,s week by the pohce IDclu
de not only prIests but well kn
OWn proVinCial deputies lawYer~
ancl other profeSSional men
But the WIldly Ideahstlc sam
ewhat Improbable young men of
eTA have shown they are rea
dy both to kill and to make ma
Ityrs of themselves They belle
ve that repJ esslOn wms them al
I.es They are likely to attempt
further acts of terrOrism With
10 the next fe\\ weeks If only
to PIQVe that the poliCE' hAVe
not broken them
at s spectacular fIve monthS' '5tl'-
Ike In a Bilbao factory was part-
ly motIvated by natipnalism
Smce,.ETA has <lIute literally
thrust"itself mto a life-or.,death
Sltuabon support has Increased
dramatically most notably from
the lower ranks of the Churcli
After Eehevarrlet s death \llas.-
ses for the dead gunman s soul
were proh,blted by 'he poll"""
and pnests were fincd The
assassmatlOn of the pollee chIef
Manaanas brought the pot to the
bOIl
Basque actiVists now
a staie of mlOgled fear
tlon One saId to me
was more champagne
than teal s
For them Mehton Manzanas
had become a symbol of Iepres
sIan It IS certamly true that
he was better known than loved
even In offiCial CIrcles
In SpanJsh Manzanas means
apples and two days after the
police chIef s death a ballad sm
ger In Masque VIllage received
an enthUSiastic.: reception for an
Improv.sed song With the re
fram rotten apples al e falhng
from the tl ees
to Plepare Its Own MIRV tests
Meanwhile the tnpbng of Ru
'iSla s land based offenSIve miss
II. fOl ce that has been undel
way could be compl.ted That
would glVe the SovIet VnlOn
panty WIth Amenca s 1045 MI
nuteman and TItan 2 mlssdes
but not With the U S PolaTls for
Ce of 656 mIssiles even though
RUSSIa IS addmg to the 30 sub
marine launch missiles It had
last year
Essenllally the Jomt ChIefs
feel that the UDlted States sho
uld malOtaln Its arms lead by
gomg ahead defense They ask
t Igorous on site inspectIOn rOI
any mlSsde freeze agreement If
.t cannot be obtamed they pre
fel to rely on AmerICan strength
for the nation s secunty
Ho,", WIll PreSIdent Johnson
deCIde' HIS arms-control adVIsers
would seek agreement With Mas
cow first on measures they feeJ
can be vellf"d adequately despl
te the Jomt Ch,efs objectIons
WIthout l1ltrusiVe on site mspec
tlOnS That mIght permit an eal
!y mutual moratonum on CUI
theI deploymen t of ABMs and
offenSIve mlsstles as comprehen
slve negotIations go fOI \\ alCl
What mu,t be dec.ded no\\ IS
whetner to foreclose optIOns rOl
the next Pi es dent and for fu
~UI e generatIOns of Amencans
by flight testlOg MIRV bel". c
explonng the ISSue WIth thC"
RUSSians To do so would PI nr.
ably assure Moscow s decIsloll
to develop and test Its 0 All
MIRV befOl e acceptIng am",
fleeze
(REUTER)
theIr arI .val usually genel ated
could have a dangerous psycho
logIcal elTect espeCially on chll
dlen
But satd one speakel Immlg
lant attitudes were surpriSinglY
normal when compaled WIth the
levels of anxIety and mIld para
nOla d,splared by theu whIte ne
Iglibours
The tHeme of the con ferencc
was edUCatIOn on mental Illness
DehverlDg the lDauguI al addless
a leadlDg BnlJsh pSYchIatrist
Dr Geol ge Cal staIr complam
ed that treatment of mental III
ness was so madequate through
au t the world tha t red hot Irons
were still used as a cure In some
under developed countnes
But thiS !t adltlonal fo. m of
exol clsm was not much worse
than averag& western treatment
Mental hOSPItals weI e all too
often butlt hke PTlsons and co
mpare unfavourably WIth PrIS
ons he sald
CIVIl war
The grieVances of the group
are older than most of ,ts mem
bers When they lost the CIVIl
War In the North 'he Basques
lost the tradItional Fueros' or
libertIes whIch they had held for
centunes They also lost the auto
nomy they enloyed briefly at
the stal t of tihe -GilVil'<li'Iar'~
The move~t t6egarr itlj 1958
In BIlbao With -the formation of
a mIlitant y4uth group rejecting
the mactlon of the BaJ;que Gov
el nment m exIle In 1960 the
group took ItS present name-
the 1mbals stand lor Basque
land and liberty -and ma~e an
unsuccessful attempt to deraIl a
tram outSIde San Sebastian
By 1964 ETA was advocatmg
Soclahst revolution as well as
mdependence But a bank rob
bery that year agam ended ,n
total !failure another wave of
arrests and many sudden fhghts
to France
After these faIlures a more
cautIOus leadel shIP took ovel
but 10 1967 the mIlitants reas
serted themselves and tWIce ~uc
cussefully ralded the same bank
In GUIPozcoa
In Mar~h thIS Year armed
WIth mach me guns they raIded
anoiher bank midway between
BIlbao and San SebastIan Twen
ty days later 10 Vltona an ETA
member shot at a policeman ml
ssed land was captured Two
bombs went off In newspaper of
flces crIlIcal of ETA
Soon afterwards pohce opened
fire on two ETA members In a
open warfare In June ihe first
pOliceman was kIlled when h.
stOPped an ETA car to ask fOI
documents W,thm hours the
ETA gunman Xavier Echevarr
let was killed by the police
Over the last four years non
VIOlent OPPOSitIon to the regime
has also grown III the Basque co
unll y Each year there have be
en big demonstratIons Last ye
By Robert Kliernman
cannot be headed olT-verlf.ca
tlOn of a mlsstle fl eeze might Ie
qUire on sIte inSpectIOn far rna
re InstruslVe than any the Sov
let VOlon has ever been wllhng
t, cantempla te
The negotiatIOns would also be
hlOdered by the rapIdly SPIral
109 mIssile raCe WhIch would
threaten the stablhty of mutual
deterrence that now eXists MIRV
would enable the new sdo based
MlOuteman 3 and submanne la
unched Poseidon mlssl1es now
bemg developed as MIRV carr
'el s 101 the 1970s each to deb
vel three to 12 nuclear warheads
On thl ee to 12 WIdely separted
pI eselected tal gets
On the a verage by one calcu
latlOn the number of separately
targeted warheads mounted on
the I 710 Amencan strategic
offenSive miSSIles could be mul
tlphed perhaps SIX fold to over
10 000 A SImIlar expanSIOn of
RUSSia s debverable warheads
would be pOSSIble WIth mlss,le
accuracy lnCteaslng and mISSIle
defense IntrodUCing other uncel
ta.nlles fear On both SIdes that
the other was achlevmg a pre
emptlve capability could lellfl In
a CrISiS to a shool first psychol
ogy
What fisk Is there In holding
up the MIRV tests. MIRV was
developed to overwhelm a hea
vy natIonWide Soviet mIssIle
denfense But the Sov,et ABM
system Is stili hmlted to the Mo
scow area and IS proceedlng vel Y
slowly there
The JOlllt Chief, of Staff rep
01 tedly al gue that Moscow m,
ght dl ag out the mlssde talk
tOI the t\l"O years It would need
\\eek when London umvennty s
student health servlC. chlel saId
he would rathel hIS two teenage
uns smoked cannabiS (msllhua
na) than get thell glllfnends
plegnant
Dr Nicholas MaJlesom
saId I havE two sons aged J7
and 19 and prOVIded they obey
the fIfth commundment thou
shaIt not be found out I would
,.ther they smoked cannabIS
than drop out of school
Youth also rec.lved SUPPOI t
from American pschlatnst Dr
Margaret Mead who saId for the
fll st t.me In human htstory the
\ oung knew more than the old
She saId the wOlld had prog
I essed so rapIdly In the past 25
years that many adults had been
left beWIldered by the change
almost like ImmIgrants ID a new
country By contrast young pea
pIe were a t home ID changlDg
world
The conference took a long
look at coloured Immtgrants In
,
A Look At B.t~~rrorismIn Spain
• BY.~AaIn HO~
Mlhtant members o( ETA the
Basque terrorISt orgamsahon op
eratmg mSlde SpaID, claim that
theIr group was responSIble for
the assassmatlon 10 days agO of
Manana chIef of poh tical pohae
m the Spamsh prOVInce of GUI
puzcoa aJ
At a dIscreet meetlllll m Fran
ce I was told that the assassma
tlOn marked a new phase m ihe
war of c610mal hberatlon
waged by ETA agamst the Spa
DIsh central government Cert
amly It follows mountmg VIOl
ence by thiS group of young and
re\'olubonary Bosque nabonal-
IStS
The government has reacted
SWiftly to thIS ilrst attack on a
pubhc fIgure for many Years
Within rthree days a state of par-
t.al erne1'lletlcy was declared In
'the rpt'OVlnce, although It IS pas
~Ible"the decree was prepared
before. ethe assassmation A wa
'Ve of arrests mterrogahon and
searches :has contmued through,
Jut the week
In San Sehastlan the elegant
capital of the provmce thIS sus-
tained pohce achon s-ymbohses
a general woTSemng of relatIOns
betw.~n ;the Madr.td 'central gov,
ennnent and nationahst elem-
ents <among the 'tWo mJihon Ba
sque of Northern .spa,"
The MIRV Debate In Uni ted States
The clallns of ETA can be
well aubstantlated It IS known
that Manzanaa <had been threa-
tened with !executIon' by ETA
before hIS death-.probbaly by
letter !I'he BlISlIssmation bore
many -of the marka of a ,group
ope.atlOD But most mdlcative 'Of
all ~s growing role of Ell'A as
self-appoInted champIOn of Ba
sque nationalIsm
0ver ~e laBt two years "thIS
small but <lesperately mlhtatft
group !has <emergEd tram 'tbe
mIst 01 Basque sentimentality
demandIng Immediate mdepen,
dence and ready to purchase It
w,th blood Thele has been no
th.ng !Ike thIS m Spam , nce the
Mental Illness IS Ilslng throu
ghout the wOlld at an alarming
rate-and many of the thought
of advantages of modern hVlOg
are to blame
ThIS was a conclUSIOn of 2500
experls meet109 10 London over the
past \\ eek at an InternatIOnal
confel ence On mental health
DUIID{{ tine week the expel ts
,j Issected most aspects of modern
IIVlDg and found II ttle comfort
They deCIded the older gene
ration were strangers In a fast
changIng technologIcal world
the young hid the.. confUSIOn
behlDd dl ugs sex and pop mUSIC
rehglOus fervoul could cause
grief and depi eSSlOn ,nsecunty
among coloured tmmlgl ants bred
'nenta! stralD whIle the.. whIte
neighbours suffered from anxfety
and mild paranOIa
Presen t..day accepted norms of
CIVIlisation lumbled at the hands
of the world s psychIatrists
The process began early ID the
Young Know More Than The Old, Expert Says
Impendmg talks WIth Mosco"
on the curblng of nuclear mlSSI
les confront PreSident Johnson
With a conundrum as complex
as anY he has faced ID thE Wh,ie
House Can the arms race be also
wed down by speedmg It uP?
The JOInt Chiefs of StalT went
ahead as scheduled With the
first flight tests of the revolu
tIona Iy MIRV (mulllple mde
pendentLY targeted re entry ve
hlcled warheads It has set 01T a
vigorous dispute
Th. Arms Can trol and Dlsar
mament Agency WIth some mIl
Ita/)' as well as clv.han support
In the Oefence and State Dep
artments favoured a delay
PreSident Johnson IEtJortedly
Is conVInced that MIRV deve
lopment and moves to deploy
the thm Sentmel antl-balllSt
IC mISSIle (ABM) system are
what have brought .Moscow af
tel a 17 month delay to accept
negot.abons But the MIRV test
<enes would take the world past
a POInt of no return In the arms
race that would certaInly com
phcate probgbly delay and pas
slbly doom attempts to negot
latt' missile ceilIngs
I At present many experts beheve a mlssJle freeze could be
Iverified by satellIte leconnalSSance and otheJ unllatel al mtelhgence means ABMs offenSive
missile slios and Polans subma
l mes at sea could b~ counted
\\ Ith sufllclent accuracy to detect
lalge scale evaSion that might
senuu~ly upset the Stl ateglC bal
ance
But satellite observatIOn could
not tell whether a MIRV tIpped
missile earned five Or 50 nucle&r
\\ arheads In the MIRV el a-If It
THE KABUL TIMES
11I1111 II r I I III J
Pravda sald fOi the fll st time
s nee the BI atlslava statement
of August'" that (ountel revo
lutlOnary lorces \\ ere at work
In Cze-choc/ovakla
Rev(;rtlng to lts VIOlent tone
of CI fe\\ \\ eeks ago Pravda also
spoke of anti SOCialIst forces
leactlOnary elem~nts and ho
ohgan Plovocateurs The army
papel Red Stal tookateurs The
papel Reel Star took a Similar
IIn(
t) gl Ide the people InciUdlO.iir the
lltlzcns I Kabul who do not know
where I particular camp IS lo..ated
Secondly a map of the lashen area
should be printed and sold SI) that
the people themselve" may buy It
tnd use them
'"
-
vocal responSe he no\\ seems to
IDSlst I'pon And If he doesn t
the admlOlstratlOn In one sense
\\lll be Ielatlvely safe For 110
body \\ III be able to say WIth
any Cel tamty what would have
happened .f we had played It
othl \\ Ise-acceptlng the present
high .nfIltratlOn rate as not
much dlffereRt from OUf own
contmumg bUild up vlewlOg the
enemy s apparent preparations
101 an offenSIVe as no mOfe than
the ,01 t of prudent crankmg up
that would be mdlcated \\ hether
HanOI Intended to negotiate Ot
to attack
But the admlnlslt atlOn will
not be ent" ely safe Should the
pled.cted olfenslve come off thE
argument \\ 111 Iemaln that It
might have been deterred If
the PreSIdent and the Secretary
had not qUite plainly gone out
uf tht: If \\ ay to tuughen \\ hat
evclybodv belIeved to bL UUI
tel ms (01 1 1)( mblng halt
Pllvda It 1~IIt:d to a number
f inCidents In Czechoslovakw In
,upport o~ .ts attack
1n one mCldent It saId a 300
stlong clowd on August 8 outSI
de the communIst party central
f.:ummlttee buIldmg In Prague
had called for a speakel to me
et them shoutmg come out
you Pigs
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seems to be very dlJlieult 10 lIiId through ,peace-
lui means The governments of fAcos aad UJe
b-eakaway prOVIDCe bave lIirf"'ldy lIIIown 4JJat
theu positions are Irreecmdblllle :&IUIiliiIIh ,81
a/nn CIties are fa1llDg ODe .ncr _otIIer'lIdo
thc hands of 'tbe Federal <trooPs; the Blatruu!'
refuse to yield Thl' federal "Drees are _w I..
the heart of 100 land lIIId ltIIey have'"" ..
n"31 offensive that will I(II'IIbabIY <ensare them
a miUlarY victory If tile <OIltacime Is certaIa,
must tbe victory be so total that none of the
starving trIbesmen sUJ'vlve?
fhese Ideas may not be rerJised .....-
all the world especially the btg "]JOWCI'8, joIDtJy
pres_ :he twn sides to accept this formula. ThIs
" tine mstance that calls for immediate '8llitoD
Imm.dlale action 10 the 'IIaIDe of hlllllllll1ty
The 10"' 01 every human Ufe in Blalra ia a blot
on the manklDd The bioi should be wiped o.i
'Ve leel an agreement -Gn mercy fl~.
should be arranged and that ~06 ought :to
agree to a neutral corridor lor ofU«b&a 'Ol tbe
International Red Cross in return 'Bia1ra ClOUId
construct a neutral aJ'POrt 'On Its lI'I'OJIDd to
perm,i i.. ternatlOnal observen. 'eJtber from the
OrgalllsatJon 01 Afncan llDlty or the Untied Na-
lto"s In whIch Nlgenans sho1ild be bJcloded. to
ensure the safety or)f nee e pry t.nspeet these
pl:lne~
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Department tlsi. his sUl.:h an uri IlC
In the Jashen grounds yet Ih S I"
nol to help the people from tne pr
" l1l.;es and foreign VISitor
The Jashen ReceptIOn '- 0 11 n ttee
.. hould have lWO POints In mllld Fir
lit groups" of English speakmg stud
lnts from the schools shOlJld hC' re
\,.rllHt'd Ind"lIOlforms given III lht:ll1
The H tlrllll1gtofl Post write..,
PreSIdent Johnson had asked
fOl any sIgn Secretary Rusk
had requested some private wo
Id and then \\hen North VI
«;tnamese ofTlcIals actually did
suggest thele may be some mea
nlng In the Pi esent lull 10 ene
-mv actlvltv as lepOl ted by Mu..
rey Mal del n thiS ncwspapel
admlOlsliatlon offiCials respon
jed With SUSpICion and dJsdaln
Why A cymc could conclude
that the administratIOn doesn t
want a break In the Pans dead
IO( kat thiS time Even an opt I
mist gl anlmg the benefit of do
ubt \\ auld have to f,gure at the
vel v least that the Johnson ad
mlnlstl at10n has vet to lealn a
centJal lesson of the conflict In
Vietnam dlslrepancy mconSts
tenc\; obscurity and scorn for
publ ( sel""ltlvlta~s are the ene
m]{:,s (I publ c understandIng
and "'UPP It fOI lUI t:tfort 10 thl
VIl'tnam \\ al
No doubt the PreSIdent and
Seci etal v Rusk believe they he
v(' good I easons for putting the
most dismal fac.f on cuu-ent pe
act;' prosp~cb and for steadfast
Iv refUSing t( hnd anythmg Slg
n f (mt In the slowdown of the
\\ (.\1 I he\ may be right In t\r
gUlng that a \\ holesale enemy
offt.. nSlve' Is blyond QUI capacity
tl d('lt I 'nrl e may also be so
mlthtng t( the argument that
tht Sal~on government needs tl
m b( It Il It lan \\ Ithsland the
stlill I pt..nbalgalmngon the
futull Pi lit t tl shalh of South
VIl:'tn 1m A hal I Imt.. no\\ while
tht..: Ht)publ1( tns UI (' convt:nmg
may eve n b4.: ,"Wan politics
Wbatev('1 the (' ISl th test of
the hard line \\ ill b( In Its res
ulls I( HanOi It:ads our messa
g~ light and Ie-acts obhglngly
the PleSldtmt may conceivably
get back the deal and unequi
Column Inch At 100
"even linel peT uuer/lon)
'Per line bold /vpe AI 20
sub"crtption Tafel
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The cOndition of the starving millions in BI
alra IS tbe worst tragedy of our times The news
tha t comes out of Bla(ra makes It certam that
thousands of men women and children have
dIed ond more are on the very verge 01 losing
their hves because of lamme caused by the bl
oodlcsl of unnecessaty: wars In Africa
:-. 0 ;olutlOn has heen lound Yet aad the fear
no\\ I~ that the prolongatIOn of the deadlock
may and the continuation of the war Will su
rely mean the decImation If not complete ahl
hllatlOn of a whole populatIOn
The Biafran Tragedy
HOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E'
Tile urg~ncy 01 endmg the war Is as dem
alldlllg as the termmatlon 01 the human tragedy
1 housand. 01 tons 01 lood and medical supplies
are Iymg in many paris of tbe world, aDd the
Iniernatlonal Red Cross IS ready to alrlllt them
Jlro\ rdmg there IS a way to do so 1
The AddIS Ababa conference ID wblcb heads
of states of African countnes are meeting bas
not heen able to work out a solutIon It seems
that tile mechng IS concentrating too much on
endlDg the war and finding an acceptable solu
tlOn ,0 the partIes m conflIct than on opening tit.'
door Lo the mercy corndor to save the mlUlons
ot JOnocent and helpless bystanders that are the
nl3JOr \ lchms of the "al'"
Ye ... h:rda)':-. A 111:-; III In edltonal
I.. m 11cnls 011 the need tu fiX the wa
ge... fiJf technICians and other voca
[om In urdE"r to l:on trol the fiSC
n prll.':c.~ a fixed w tgc to be mad\:
Ig;jJnst their work 10 radIO repair
a, mechanICS techn clans wa ~h
rep.urc.:r"i and photographers IS n \.1.'
:o.'\aq
As rar I" we ;,: an see nothm£; has
nc.:t:n done m thiS regard and no
law eXists to prevent complaints
1 ml tht:se pt:ople: The mam pr b
klns In fiXing wages for thiS gloup
Igaltlst lhelr services lies ,ay~ the
paper In the fact (hat there are DO
Afghan experts In those groups res
punslble for the control of pr ... c:s
o\lso Ihere are no fixed rules on lhe
Inlpurl of accessories tor rna h nICs
These al:ceSSOriCS and spare parts
arc mporled from foreign cQ,untnc!o:
lor different pm;es says he pal)Cr
However IhlS work IS not SO dllfl
liUlt as (0 hamper the fiXing of I'm
\,.es and wages
The paper proposes that ;';I me.:' ng
of representatives \If the differ nt
/:>roups of techmcalns should be he d
In order fiX their wages
In thiS meetings some honest mem
hl:r'i (f the Kabul Mun npal C IT
poratlOn and aulhorltles ~lI11e.:-rcd
.... h mid also take part
When we sa) Ilithontics We 1)l:ao
[hose government ofrlcles wbo bav.e
~lmll<lr profeSSIOn sUl:h as ~ rCD e
,t;ntatIVt,; of RadiO AfghanJ:!il:m n
lhe radiO repair meeting and a rep
~entatlvt: t the PholOgrap!lll: De
pLirtment i. I Ihe Min str\- ot lnlur
mahon Lin (ulture In the: pho1ogra
ph \,. wa~e Ilglllg l11pellng
1I~1II1111111l 1IIIIIIIIIIlunUIlIIIIIlIIIllii IlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lillflllltllllllllill
I his will be frUiltul bCl.:3use the:
IC'-\:hl1ll:lans them~elve will reel lTlor
Illy responsible and Will lblde by
the rulcs set OUI the paper sa d
roday s hlah n an editorial I.:ap
toned Ft'i.:11 tiCS tor the People
Ulmmenls on the.: need to pro Jlde
gUll.h:s fur the general pub1J;,: and
r lrt:lgncrs In Ihe Jashen area
I hiS year s J llihen says he P tpt"r
... bemg held 011 a l11uc.h larger scale
cspet.:llily ~Ith thi. holdlO~ of the
nternatlOnal exhlbltlC n More sporl'i
lHnls Jr'l ~rn~ pI Inned :lOd the {t
f llth 10. Ifllps are: rn Ikmg (XlI. I1S Vf>
pn: pa r It Ions 10 ret.:el VI: peoplt
\IOU vaflous event!<. are: nelJ III
different p Iris of the lash"n are t
t Is {Ilff \,.uh fe r I nf> II I nd fru·O(J
there
" l'i trlll' that the Ministry of In
formatlun and (ulture IS nst:lll ng
In mform IlIOn desk <.Ind the PI. I ('
•
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KABUL. August 21. (Bakhtar)
- The ambassador of SWitzerl-
and In Kabul paId a courtesy call
0(1 the presIdent of the Government
Pnnting Press Mohammad :Ebra-
him Kandahan yesterday They
panding cooperatIOn between
SWItzerland and the Governm-
ent Pnntmg Press
KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar)
-The Ambasasdor of the UnIt-
ed AI ab Repubhc 10 Kabul
~Iddlq AI Darwarlsh paId Jl eou-
rtesy call on HRH Marshal Shah
Wah Khan Ghazl yesterday mor-
ning
KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar)
-Hls Majesty the Klng receIved
In audience Madam VlJaya La-
kshml Pandll at the G"lkh9n9
Palace yesterdaY evenJng, the
Royal ProtoeoI Department said.
The Amhassador of Irtdla In
Kabul, Amok Mehta. was also
present.
KABUL, August 21 lBakhtar)
-CertIfIcates to the 18 teachers
who took the two months course
In libr ary s:CJence were dlstrlb-
"ted to them by the preSIdent of
the teachers department of the
EducatIon MinIstry yesterday
He hoped that the graduates
would utlhse their knowledge In
ImprovUlg libraries In theIr sch-
ools He thanked the Frankhn
PI cSs for the aId extended
American
PhIllips saId the space agency
wafi gOIng ahead With plans to
send three men Into an eat th or-
bl t)n mId -October Observers
said thiS was pOSSibly a move to
offset delays caused by the tech-
mcal faults and beat the SOVIets
to a fhgh t around the moon and
back, WI thout any landing
In Octobers Apollo 7 mISSIon,
a smaller Saturn I-B rocket, for-
erunner of th.e gIant Saturn 5.
WIll be launched The purpose
of thIS flight w,iI be mainly to
test the command module. m
whIch the spacemen wlil travel
on their space JourneY
The Apo1l0-8 mIssIon In Dece-
mber. uSing the Saturn 5 to put
men Into space for the first tIme,
was to have Included the Lunar
Module test In an earth orbl t
This test WIll now take place on a
later miSSIon and the new tIme-
table could mean at least iour
manned flights would be needed
to perfect the landIng system
Infonned source. beheve that
on ItS first manned miSSIon, the
bIg rocket. whIch has alreadY
passed two unmanned tests WIth
flymg coloures, may be_ used to
5~nd the astronauts on a Clrcum-
lunar fhght In an effort to beat
the RUSSIans to It
Expert obser1(ers of the Soviet
space programme have been sa-
YIng for some tIme that th.e Ru-
SSIans plan a manned flight ar-
ound the moon JIl the neal futu-
re
Answenng questions at press
conference yesterday PhIllIps co-
nceded that a flight around the
mOOn and back In the Apollo 8
mISSIOn was "a POSSibIlity"
The deCISion. he said, wouJd
depend prImarily on the result
of the OCtObel mISSIOn, whlch IS
the first manne~ flight In the
Ihree-man crew Apollo progra-
mme
Senate
KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar}-
The budget of the Supreme Court
was approved by the House of Re-
presentatIves yesterday. Dr. Abdul
Zaher was In the chair. The FlnaD~
clal and Budgetary AffaIrs Comm-
ittee of the House yeslerday issued
ItS deCision on the development bu·
dget of the State.
The MmIster of Plannin2 Dr. Ab-
dul Samad Hamed. accompamed by
the presIdent of ApplicatIOn and SU"
pervlslon. Sayed Ammullah Baha,
and president of Flnan.ce. Mohamm-
ad Khan and the prcsidenl of the
Afghan ElectriC In.btute, Hamlddu-
Il~h Hamid. attended the general
mectmg of the Senate yesterday and
answered tbe questIOns on the $4 6
milhon U S loan for the Kalabl
Dam prolect m the Helmand Valley
The International Affairs Comm
Iitee of the Senate yesterday dlscu
ssed Ihe $400.000 US loan to the
cadastral survey
ES:
•
U, S Shifts Goal Of Lunar
Landing To Lunar Oribiting
nOI .. makes a senous move ~ow.
ards a peaceful settlement
In a speech JIl DetrO!t to the
veterans of foreign wars, the
preSIdent saId "We are not go-
Ing to stop the bombing (of No-
I th VIetnam) Just to let :I\~m
step up therr blood-bath
But Fulbright and oth' diS-
senters at the platform commIt-
tee's hearIng In turn I efusell to
back down
They demanded an Immediate
and complete halt of the bomb-
Ing and a vanety of othel peace
moves meluding a pledge!JJ In-
clude the commulsts In a coaJI-
tlon govel nment In Saigon anci
a leaseflrl" to lesl HanOI inten-
tIOns
PreSident Johnson s Detlolt
speech was tImed to head off the
VIetnam cntIClsm that IS cxpet;l ..
cd to explode Into a full-fie I~ed
levolt by Sen McCarthy'. sup-
POI ters on the floor of the De-
mocratic nomJOshng conveiltJOn
next week
CAPE KENNEDY. Augusl 21.
(Reuter) -American chaoces of
landmg astronauts on the moon
before 1970 appeared very shm
follOWIng the postponement of
a • dress rehearsal' f11gbt that
was scheduled to take place In
December
lnforrned soulces at the space
centre here saId the hew U S
programme now seemed mtent
M beating the SovIet Unton to
a manned trtp around the mOOD
mstead
Oeo Samuel C PhIllips. Apol-
lo programme manager, announ-
ced that, because of techmcal
problems, the first earth-wblttng
test of the Lunar Module-the
craft that WIll carry two astron-
auts from therr orbiting space-
ship to the moon and back-
was being put back
Instead of taking place In· De-
cember. as planned the dress
rehearsal for thIS part of the
eventual moon fhght WIll not
be held untIl next February or
March
WASHINGTON, August n
(Reuter) -A battle over VIetnam
policy flared among dIVIded De
mocrats yesterday aftel Preslfl-
ent Johnson had rejected dem-
ands from peace candIdates fnr
new steps to dee~calate the \\':.:tl
Thieu Says Saiga,n
lis Viet Cong's
Prime Objective
SAlOON, August 21 (AFP)--Pre-
!ildent Nguyen Van Thleu yesterday
said the prime VIet Cone objective
WQS SaJgon. but he dechned 10 s:u
ess whether their third offenSIve was
underway
I do not think they can attain the-
Ir obJcchve but they Will try' Thleu
saId on a prOVinCial IOspeclton tour
''The commuOists have very car.:f-
ully prepared an offensive Since last
May". hc s.ud '" cannot say exact-
ly whether they have already launc-
hed thc Ihud offenSIve. but there
bas been a lot of aclivlty dUflne the
last three day."
He sugee.lcd thaI the Vlel (;ong
may have chosen Tay Nmh aDd Loc
NlOh provinces for attack to "diV-
ert our attention, but theIr pflDclpal
obJcctJ ve still IS ~.l.Igon
The preSident was tounng Tay
N IOh and Bmh Loog provmces, 90
kms northwest and 120 km north o(
Saigon respectively where the 'het
Cong struck Sunday
Sen Wilham Fulbnght, cha
rman of the foreIgn relatIOns ('0_
mmlttee and an unYIelding OP-
ponent of US IOvolvement In
Vietnam, led a sharp new attark
on the administratIOn when the
Democlatlc PlatfOlm Comnlll-
tee resumed heanngs on Vie tn·
am
Vletnam was the burnmg I'"
::;ue as Vice PreSident Hubel t
Humphrey anJl peace candldale
Sen Eugene J McCarthy of Tvh-
nnesota continued then blltEI
struggle for the Democra tic pre
sldentlal nominatIon
Plesldent Johnson dashed ho_
pes fOl a Vietnam comprom,~e
among feud 109 preSIdential hn-
pefuls Monday nu!ht when he
emphatically I uled out stePs to
scale down the wal untIl Ha-
~t~~:: /<~~I, Over Viet. Flares Up
,~;~~ :nI6ng 'o;:Vided Democrats
Karakul Institure Opens
New Pelt Sorting House
KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar) - of Afghan Karakul pelts abroad
The sorlln2 house of tbe Afghan He expressed the hope that the
Karakul Inshlute, wbieh occupies a mstJiule would shortly be able to
3.5 acre area in the mdustrlal sec- to tan and Improve karakul pelts and
tlon of Kabul, was opened yesterday take other effective measures for
afternoon by Second Deputy Prime thc development of karakul mdusl-
Mmlsler Abdullah 'Yanah. ry
At the openme of the sortmg 'To Improve the karakul trade,
house. which has been bUilt a1 a sortmg, tanmng and Immechate ex-
~ost of Af. 6,6 mIlliOn. the Mmister portmg of pelts are necdPd and thIS
of commerce, Dr .. Noor Ali. the de- objective can not be attained Without
J',uty mlOister of Commerce. Dr the complete cooperatIOn of busin-
,Akbar Orner. the Ambassador of essmeo," he said
England and the char2e de affaIrs of Abdul Ghmour ReJa, tbe prCSI-
Onited Sthtcs m Kabul were present dent of the Afghan Instllllte. said
Karakul busmessmen and offiCials that In the past two years some
of the Commerce MIOIstry also measures have been Implemented
attended which have resulted in the better sal-
Yatta" said Ihat he was very es
happy to see that the busmeemen He said more such programmes
themselves and busmess fIrms have have been arraneed and thanked
constructed thls sort house from the M IOlslry of Commerce, the go-
their own money vernment of the Untted Kingdom
He appreCiated the efforts of the and the Umted States for help 10
Karakul Institute which played a settmg up on the institute
leading role m the buJldmg of thiS Abdul Ghafour. an cxpert on
sorllng house and also for havlDg karakul, said that In the past two
undertaken advertlsmg and publiCity years Afghan Karakul has been sor-
compalgns for Increasmg the sales ted accordmg to Internattonal stan~
dars
(ContInued 011 page 4)
Federa's Launch 3 Pronged Attock On Aba
have launched a three_pro:dllli loud continuous bUZZIng
attack from the southern Blafran Although the Federals were
border repOl ted approachIng Aba ob-
The colonel's left flank aceor- servers here recalled that the
dmg to the sourees here; IS push- nommal capture of Blafran to-
Ing north towards Owern from wns does not alwaYs mean that
Igdta The centl e thru.t IS aImed the federals are firmly entrench-
along the maIn road leadIng no- ed m them
rth out of Port Harcourt FOl Ibo troops often vacate
The nght prong IS engagp.d towns until the federals move m
against what was descnbed by and then launch g~errllla-stYle
the sources as a "defenSIve st- attacks against them
and by B,afl:8n forces" In the One unconfirmed Ieport here
Ikot Ekpene IeglOn ~here the saId thIs IS what has ha~pened
Blafrans al e apparently" trylOg dUrIng the past week In th<!
to harry the attackers by uSing Ikot Ekpene area, where the N,-
"uerrilla tactics "enan nght flank IS tl'ymg to
- RadIO Blaua has made no break through
mentIOn of the ftghtlOg for two Ikot Ekpene has been one of
days, although dUrIng the prev- the \\'01 st-hIt areas 10 the Ie-
IOUS week It had jncreased It~ ('ent fighting aod sources here
numbel of war reports saId the fighting there was bIt·
Yester'daY, Its newsca~ts were tel'
again barely audIble because 01
LAGOS, Augu.t 21, (Reuter)
-Federal NIgerian troops battl-
ed agamst Ibo Tuesday as they
fought towards Blafra's adminiS-
trative centre of Aba, informed '
sources said.
A federal manne commando
diVISion, led by a colonel known
here as "the black scorpIon," was
yesterday reported only 15 mIles
from the Important commerCIal
town
The "ScorPIon," Col Benjam-
in Adekunle, left Lagos Tues:
day for hiS headquartel"s at Port
Harcourt after talks with lead-
109 staff officera.
The sources here saId he was
expeeted to capture Aba, 35
miles northwest of Port Harco-
urt, In the "near future"
Adekunle, who is saId to hllve
abQllt 25.000 troop. under hiS co-
mmand IS undesrtood here to
ThIS deciSion IS fully In accord
WIth tbe nght of states to in-
diVIdual and collective self-de-
fence enVIsaged 10 treatIes of
allIancp. concluded between the
fraternal sociahst countnes ThIS
deCISion IS also In hne With VI-
tal Interests of OUI countries'
In safeguardIng European peace
agamst fOI ces of mllitansm, ag-
gression and revanche whIch ha-
ve mere than once plunged the
peoples of Europe mto wars
Soviet al med unl ts together
With armed Units of the above-
mentIOned allIed countnes ente-
led the tern tory of Czechoslova-
kia on August 21 They WIll be
ImmedIately WIthdrawn from the
Czechoslovak Soclahst Repub-
liC as soon as the obtamlDg thr-
ea t to the gams .of soclahsm In
CzechoslovakIa, the threat to
the securi ty of the soclahst co-
mrnunrty countries IS ehmmated
and the lawful authontIes flOd
that furlher p~e""nce of the.e
armed units there IS no longer
necessary
Bulgafla. the Hungafla.n People's Re.
pubhc, the German Democratic
Repubhc, the Pohsh People's Re-
pubhc-proceedmg from the pr-
inCIples of Inseverable fnend-
shIp and cooperatIon and In ac-
COl dance WIth the eXlSltng con-
tractual commitments, have de-
CIded to met the above-mentIon-
ed request (or rendenng neces-
sary help to the fraternal Cze-
choslovak people
KABUL, August 21 (Combined
Sel vIces) -Reports reaching he-
re Say 'Prague and other areas
In CzechoslovakIa have been oc-
cupIed by W8l'saW Pact forces
The Nationsl Assembly, of
Czecho.lovakla met this morning
and offiCIally asked the leadel'S
of the fIve Warsaw Pact coun-
tries to WIthdraw thlr forces fr-
om Czechoslovakian territory
They have called the entry of
these troops Into Czechoslovakia
a violation of the national sov-
erugnty of Czeehoslovakla
RadIO Prague today thl' af-
ternoon In a broadcast saId that
the forces of occupation have oc-
cuplea the Foreign MinIstry bUI-
lding In Prague The announcer
saId that they are also movmg
towards the radiO buildIng
After exchanges of fIre were
heard over the at< the ra-
diO went SIlent
TIll 4.15 Kabul tIme no hroad-
cast from Prague RadIO has be-
en received RadIO Prague earl~
ler saId that foreIgn troops took
Karlov Val y The radIO appealed
to the public to remain calm and
not to resist
RadIO Prague saId It was the
only legal VOICe m Czecho~lovA­
~Ia
Another report by Reuter saId
that all taxIs and cars from dIf-
ferent parts of Czechoslovakia
ale rushmg toward Prague
At 740 GMT Prague teleVIS-
ion saId that under orders from
ItS general director they have to
stop broadcastmg It went off
thp. at<
All wire servtces teleprmtmg.
electricity. telephone and tele-
communications are oul of order
PRAGUE IN
WARSAW
PACT
HANDS
Combmed
East Ger-
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUS'l; .21,1968 CASAD 30,1943 S.H.)
West
MP
Popal
I
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Tass Statement On '
Entry Into Czechoslovakia
Visiting
German
Calls
KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar)-
The chairman of the Techmcal as-
sistance committee of the West Ger-
man parliament paId a couttesy call
on actmg Pnme MInISter Dr. All
Ahmad Popal m the PrIme Mmlster
office yeslerday
He later met Intenor MI01ster
Dr Mohammad Orner Wardak and
the commander genral of police and
gendarmarie Ll Gen Mohamm-
ad Rahim Nosell
The Ambassador of the West Ger-
l)lany In Kabul, Dr Geaeral Molt-
mann held a receplloa In hiS ho-
nour last mght The deputy minister
of InformatIOn and Culture, Moham-
mad Khalid Roshan, other officials
of thiS mmlstry and some o(ficlals
or the Foreum MIOIstry attended
The further aggravatIon of the
SituatIon 10 CzechoslovakIa af-
fects the VItal loterests of the
Soviet UnIon and other SOCIalist
states, the mterests of the secu-
nty of the states of the soclaltst
community The threat to the 50-
clahst system In Czechslovakla
constItutes, at the some tIme a
threat to the ma10says of Euro-
pean peace
The governments of the allIed
countnes-the People's Republic of
FollOWing QTe e)(erpls frOm the
\ta/ement 1Jsued by Tass on the
sItuallOn tn CzechoslovakIa
MOSCOW, August 21, (Tass)-
The party and government lea-
dp.rs of the Czechoslovak Social-
ISt Republic have asked the So-
vIet 1,JnlOn and other allied sta-
tes to render the fraternal Cze-
choslovak people urgent assist-
ance, IncludIng assistance WIth
armed forces ThiS request was
brought aliout by the threat wh-
Ich has 8rJseo to the socialist sys-
tem, eXIsting 10 CzechoslovakIa.
and to the statehood estabhsh-
ed by the ConstItutIOn, the thr-
eat emanatIng from the counter-
revoluttonary fOJ ces which have
entered mto a colluSlpn WIth
fOlelgn forces hostIle to SOCIal-
Ism
The events In Czechoslovakia
and around her were repeatedly
the subject of exchanges of VI-
ews between leader. of frater-
nal SOCialist countries. mcludmg
the leaders of CzechoslovakIa
sarles are, bettmg mainly on "re-
vlslonlst" and unabonahst" ele-
ments.
Pravda referred to the Bratis-
lava declaration and the under·
takmg accepted by ItS signato-
nes, It quoted Lemn on the need
to fight capItalISm not 001 y poh-
tlcally and militarily but also Id-
eologIcally
, No-one: Pravda saId wtll
be allowed to set the socia
list astates against one another
and sabotage the foundatIOns of
the soclaltst SOCIal system'
Adding that Marxlst-LeolOlst
could ndt be Indifferent to the
ways In whIch sQclal1Sm,was bu-
lIt In othel countlles. PI avda co-
ncluded
. Our party has accOl ded and
does accord Importance to the
IOternatlOnal coheSIOn of SOCIal·
Its fraternal countnes. Marx-
Ist-Leninist parties and the or-
ganisatIOn of a United political
front m the struggle against Im-
perJahsm'
In Its Cun ent senes of artlcles
on CzechoslovakIa, Pravda also
published four-colutnn report
on the regIOn bordenng West
Germany, the forme I Sudeten-
land
Seminar
End TodayTo
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KABUL August 21, (Bakhtar)
-The selmnar of the provincial
dlrect01 s of courts preSIded over
by Chief JustIce Dr Abdul Ha-
kim Zlayee held sessIon yester-
J;laY and deliberated on I!1SUeS
before It The last meeting was
to be held today
Johnson Calls U.S.
Security Co~ncil
Over Czech Events
WASH!J'IGTON August 21.
(Reuter! PreSident Johnson
last night called an emergency
meetIng of the Nahonal Secunty
Counctl folIoWIng reports from
RadIO Prague that RUSSian troo-
ps had move mto Czechoslova-
kia
White House spokesman Geor-
ge ChrIshan saId the CounCIl
\\ ould meet a~ soon as posstble"
Seci etary of State Dean Rusk
"as addressmg the DemocratIc
Platfrom Committee when the
bulletm reporting the develop-
ment was haoded to hIS aIdes,
He hun 'ed to the State Dep·
al tment. saYIng he wanted to
net back to hiS office to see wh-
o .,
at thiS IS all about
Rusk had Just completed tesh-
many to the platform commIttee
on the Vietnam Issue and was
.lbout to answel Questions when
the Czech I adJO I eport was r ush-
ed In
Coogressman Hale Boggs. co-
mmittee chauman, mterrupted
Ihe proceedmgs to read the re-
pall and to state that Rusk wo-
uld not be expected to stay
There was no I.rnmedlate offic-
Ial reactIOn to the Prague re-
port
The InvaSion of Czechoslova·
kla comes after more than SIX
months of polemICS, mllttary .
eConomIC and Idcologlcal press-
ure against the liberal regime
of Premlel Alexander Dubcek
The last impm tant meeting
between Czechosloval>. Rus·
sian and other Warsaw Pact
members le.aders held In BratlS-
la va Issued a communique
whIch stated that the partIcipants had
reached .1 lommon understandmg
Non-mterfE'l ence 10 the Intel-
nal alfalrs of the SOCialist count-
TIes and other countnes was one
of the maIn featul es of the BI a-
lIslava declaratl f/Il
The sudden and completely
unexpected attack on sovereign
Czechoslovakia comes after ab-
{Jut a wpek of renewed attacks on
Dubcek s leglme by the SovIet
pless
The news of Ihe InvaSion
tomes hard on the heels of a me-
eting In Moscow to the SOVIet
Communist Pal ty Central Com-
mittee It met 10 an "extraordl-
nary plenarysesslOn for se-
cond time 10 one month to exa-
mme the SituatIOn created by re-
cent events In Czechoslovakia
Reliable sources said the So-
viet leaders had IUterrupted
t het< hohdays to return to Mos-
cow and meet 10 great secrecy
The plenary sesSIOn started
Monday morning New and "Impor-
tant measure arc said to have been
deCIded, but there had heen no
Indication of their nature
Meanwbile, under Ihe headhne
the ceaseless struggle Pravda
~ald
Boul gems propaganda," the
newspaper said, "lS constantly
contlUulng Its efforts to slander
MaIXISl-Lenlnlst Ideology and
hlacken the SOCIal and govern-
'ment.ll regime of the sootalist
states
n thiS our Ideologcal adver·
,
foRAGUE, August 21, (Combmed Wire Servlces)-
forces of SovIet Union Poland, BulgarIa. Hungary. and
many have entered CzecboslovaklB.
Infantry divislOr" of these Warsaw Pact members crossed the
Czech borde I thIS morning, accordIng to Radio Prague
Clechoslovakla leaders have appealed to th~ pubhc to keep
cool LInd do not reSist •
J he strength of th~ mvadlllg forces are not yet known Meas-
ures adopted hy thc Czech government are equally undetermmed
, I
I
Refugees
lose.
I , ,
AUGUST ·20, 1968
you
Biairan
~, f " I".l,,
(Conlinued from page I)
They catried all their posses-
sions In bundles on their heads,
and most were women or old
folk-there are not many chIld-
ren stili alive m Bl8fra, ,.WI.
Olie saw a few, With thell' own
ltWe bundles on the heads Onc
saw glOups of orphans. led by
slightly older chflllren, stumbl-
109 after the adUlts hke calves
in the rear of a ~erd
It was like watching a march
past of ghosts EmaCIated and
unspeakmg, they shuffled past.
bare feet making no .ound In
the du.t of the road
Information to Mem 'bers:
Friday August 23 (12 noon
to 2:30 p.m.)
Select Buffet-Lunch
Lunch Tickets sold at office:
Af. 100 Children Af. 50.
But as the BI.frans moved to
retake the town the federal. aP-
parently shut up the entlJ e po
pulatIOn m the orison and t
IS claImed Simply left th.enl
there to die of hunger Earlie,
local commanders had sent all
fOJelgn Journalists In the cUed
back to Lngos
According to the Blafl an lJ }-
OPs \\ho letook the town hall
of the 10.000 people who he"
been (rammed mto the pI IS 1
were dead when they got therp
A German JouranlJst Raffe-
Iberg told me after he retUJ neo
110m lkot Ekpene The deael
lay everywhere In hundl eds anrl
were heaped In communal gl a-
ves The smell was horrible I
couldn t believe what I saw'
Whatever the truth of the ma-
ttel thIS IS the kmd of story
which IS stIffening the resolve
of the Blafl ans to fIght to the
last The Blal! an army glVlUg
way m the west seems now to
be concenllatlng Its eftorts on
the eastern front-toward the Came·
roans
INTERNATIONAL CLUB:
The fate whIch awaIts them
could be If olle IS to beheve so-
me of the accounts CIrculating
at the moment-as dreadful as
that of the vIctIms oC the NaZI
concentration camps
. Wha t happened, for Instance,
at Ikot Ekpene. seems reasonably
well attested-although there IS
no such thIng as hald eVidence
In a \\ ,1I cIS confused as thl~
one
The town was taken In June
by the federals, recently Iec.-
ptured by the Blafrans The fl<-
derals used the town pnson as
a refugee centre, and the child-
I Ien there, at least, got a daJ!y
bowl of Red Cross nce
l~, ..., .
- -..... --_.....__..-------..-- _.~--
the action is. If you feel
you're getting behind the
times and ~ot quite up-to-
date on what's going on in
Afghanistan and the rest of
the world, better read the
Kabul Times. The Times
tells you who's who and
what's what.
We olfer our Customer,; Ne_
and Antique Carpets In aU sizes
at lowest prices. One year guar-
antee. Oppo.lte the Blne Mosq-
ue, Share N au.
~ha .. t's Going On?
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPOR'r
" -
COMPANY
People who read the
Kabul Times know where
LONDON, August 20, (AFP),-
Sweden yesterday SIgned the
treaty On the nondlsseminatlon
of nuclear weaJlon.
ThJS brougl\t to 38 the number
of countries -which have signed
thc BritISh copy of the treaty.
Othcr copies are kept m Moscow
and in Wasl;tington
CAIRO, August 20, '(AFP)-
President Nasser was handed a
message from Mr.. IndIra Gand_
hI, the Indian prime minister,
shortly after hi. return here Sa-
turday from three weeks In the
SOViet Union, the newspaper AI
Ahram reported,
----
SEOUL. August 2~. (Reuter)-
Two American soldIers were kIl-
led when an American army 'Pat-
"01 clashed with tIght North
Korean intruders inSIde the wes-
tern oart of the demihtansed
7.one. a US army spokesman
said today
The clash took place 1,300 ya
rds south of the mlhtary dem-
arca(lOn linl dlYldmg the demJ-
htarised zone mto the- North
Korean and Umted Nations co-
mmand sectlOns
World News In Brief
..
~\
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society LOttery
3e a winner even wh~n
lucky and ..riD one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
VIENNA August 20. (Reuter)
- Czechoslovak army dlVISIOlis
al e to hold exercIses In central
and westren Bohemia near the
West Gel man border-on Wed-
nesd,y and Thursday (he offi-
Cial news agenty Ceteka. repor-
ted
Thl.' exerClse~ In mountain
.II eas would be attended by ob-
servers from other SOCialist coun
tiles but Ccteka gave no dctal-
hi on the numbel of tloops mvol-
'Jed
her lotteries no one loses in AfghanRed Crescent Society raffles. You may be
We have been seIling lottery tickets for years at Af. 18 a piece because unlike ot-
whenever its help' is neetlecl.
NICOSIA August 20 fR.'uter)
--AI chblshop Makarios presi-
dent of (VpIUS left here hv aIr
yesterdav for a Scnnrlmuvlan
tour vlsltmg countn(.·s \,~ hlCh
have Pi oVlded ('ontln~ents fOI
the United NatIOns peac('kpepmu
fOl ce In Cyprus
BefolE' le<:lvlhg ttl(' presldent
saId he would see KIn~ (nn<;tll
ntme of GI ('ece In Denmark
lIe said talks between Greek
and TurkIsh CYPriot IcplC'scnta-
tlves on the future of Cyprus
\~ ill lesume Tn Nltosla as planned
on August 29 although he would
still be abSl."nt from Cyprus on
Ihat date
Tehran, or lAsh prizes up to At. l5.,....Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
Ticket. They help.
Your money adds up to the soctety's ability to do a better job wherever and
ALGIERS J\ugust 20. (Reuter)
COl nel1u Manescu RumanJan
[OIelgn mmlstel. flew hele Mon-
day fOI a three-day orrlclal VISIt,
dunng which he 15 expected to
Slgll a technJcal and cultUl al
agreement and reView coopel a-
tlnn In oJ! and other fields
About 200 Rumaman oJ! expe-
rts al e now workIng In Algena
Manescu current preSIdent of
the Umted NatIOns Genel al As-
sembly, Will also dISCUSS the In-
ternatIOnal SituatIOn With presI-
dent Houal} Boumedlenne and
Abdel AZlz Boutefltka, foreIgn
minister
BEIRUT. August 20, (Reuter)
- A leader of the Front for the
LiberatIon of Occupied South
Yemen (F'LOSY) Monday conte-
sted an announcement by the
~outhern Ycrnen gavel nment
thot a I~cent armed rebellion In
the [01 mt" Blltlsh protectorate
h~ld been . Cl ushed ..
Sullnn Ahmad Abdullah Alfad.
hiJ told {l press conference fierce
b,IttlCS welc stili conUnumg and
that mOl ethan 200 members of
thp ~overnment\ nutwnal guard
had been kIlled In recent clashes
KA rHMANDU, Augu't 20, (Reu'
el ) The Nepal government an-
nounced Monday it had lifted
its three-year-old bsn on cliJflb-
Ing expeditions In the Himala-
yan peak, with Immediate effe-
ct.
The ban was imposed m 1965,
offICIally because of communica-
tions difficulties JD the remote
mountams. But It followed seve-
ral mountaineering Incidents
that embarrassed Nepal In Its re-
latIOns with nehlhbourmg Chma
THE KABUL TIMES
New Paris Airpo,rt
To Handle 30 M
People A Year
P,\RIS Augusl 20 (AFP)-
A vast new international airport,
lapable of handling )0 mIl hun pass-
engers a year, 1.5 laking shape at Ro
I'W en France, 10 km north of Paps
(omplellon date IS set for 198).
but Ihe .llrpOI t Wilt already be m
SCIVII.:C by 1~71 With <i capaclly of
SIX million passenilers a year
WI(h arr travel doubling eve,} five
or SIX years and the volume 01 fle-
IghL every three or four yean; Ihe
two exnitlmg ParIs airports. Orly dnd
Lc Bourget Will have reached salu-
rallon pam! by 11171
Le Bnllrget will I,;ease to be an In
tl'rn.ltllmal airport soon afterv.ards
In additIon to Its 30 million p;=ts
sengers. HOlssy-En-France Will be
able handle IwO million tons vf fre
Ighl .tnd to I,;ope With up to 300.000
commercial aircraft movement and
100000 light aircraft movements a
year rhls Will be the eqUlvalenl of
one take-off or landmg every ~4
seconds at peak times
U.S. Towboats
«( onllfll,ed It In p'Igt' 3)
equipped \\'Ith environmental
con trob 31 e used to ShIP a WIde
valletv of products that must
be plotected from the weathel
or which lequire a conti oIled en-
vlron-ment Cement sail soder
ash lumbeI pap('r gram pack~
aged good~ even rocket engines
ale moved In such barges Fabn-
cated 01 \velded steel sheet they
usually have a double skin, re-
JRfOlced by heavy steel aogles
Steel Itself IS often hauled In
speCIally constructed dehumIdI-
fied balgp.s Through tbeir use,
uncoated steel loaded JR PlttS-
bUI gh Pennsylvania. can be
shiPped to Houston: Texas. 25
days dIstant. \\ Ithout feal of
corro~lOn The ~ame type of bar-
ge IS used to ship sugar, dry
Iiulk chemIcals and hIgh quahty
Pllntlng papel s
Latel ,n 1968, two new 26,000-
ton balges reputed to be the wo-
I[d's lalgest will begin a large-
scale movement of phosphate
from FlOrIda to a fertIlizer pl-
ant 60 miles (965 kllometl es)
nOlth 01 Ne\\ Olleaos on the
Mls~I~SIPPI Rlvel
Balges have pI oven matchless
101 movemenl of massIve stl uc-
tUle'S Big nudeal reactors. for
example. rangmg up to 800 tons
JR \\ eIght al e so bulky and he
dVy th9 tIt \~ as necessary tu
bUIld tnem III a plant on the
baok of the OhIO R,vel so that
the completed Ieactor could be
loaded dll ectly onto a barge
tOi shipment
Balges ale glowlOg not o.nly
111 numbel .1nd vanety but also
JR size The standard' barge
found on the rivers of Ameuca
tuday IS 53 leet (IO mellesj Wide
and 195 feet (59 metres) long,
deSIgned sO that a to\\' thlee ba-
Iges wldp and three barges long
\~ 111 III cumfUI tably mto the 01-
lIl'l navI~dtion locks But mOl e
and mOl e Jumbo bal ge~ are
Q( Ing used especially on the 10-
\~ el M ISSISs:IPPI .RIVel. where
thel e are no locks These are
heavdy lelnforced steel monst-
elS 50 feet (I5 metres) WIde and
290 to 300 feet (88 to 91 met·
res Jiang
One US steamshIP offiCial has
deSCrIbed thIS system as a .bl ea-
kthrough fOI the Amencan shlp-
plDg Industry comparable to the
revol\ltlOn In aIrlines brought by
the introduction of jet aircraft
As In the case of jets, the .ys-
tem wIll permIt rapId shutthng
of hIgh-speed carnel. WIth a
minImum of costly port delays
tOI shippers
In Amellcan colorual times,
mland wate) ways often were
the sole link between the CitIes
of the East Coast alld otherwIse
Isolated settlements west of the
Appalachlao MountaJDs The Ye-
ars have not dimJDlshed their
Importunce Today, watl"rways
ale s:till among AJ'llenca's great
, nutlOlllil assets
Com
larnp
shen ground.
I Iii ..,t dl t.lllll d Il POI tedly 111-
t1l1tl( 11I1 'fit I lldoH(' dHef of
'I.d\ tn II (,t'OI ~t' A/ltl)nako~.
(,d I )Idk"lllll.lkll... ,11"'0 IIf :h:-
dlllllli t Ht ,II "Jill AlIloTiIOS
I{()/dkl" 1"11111 I (1IIlHll,ilHl('1 of
It' AI ~t'.lll lit (I .IlHI ('/l1Il KUII
Jail" lolllill chltl .,1 OPt'ld1l0n~
.11 ttl, n.I\~ ,Idll
Also .1IIl"ttd ",I" It
KaplOls 10l1llt:l ,lid. Lit
01 Klllg (ollstallllnl~
I hcs(' olfln ... W(:lt ,Ill pl.ll.:ed
In ul11){·IP.lted Il'tll(,I1Wnt .lftl~1
last Decc\-nbt I ~ loval I (lUp
rhc: sUU[I.:CS '1.1111 Rt:.tr
Adm Rozakls had heen sent tv
Karpenlssl In cenll,d Gleece ,lOd
Konofaos and KapIOl!'l to.. nel
ghbounng Village
SOUl ces here also rcPOl ted the
al rest of Menelaos Xilouns and
Const'antme KOOiotakls. two fo
rmer deputieS' of the Centre UN-
JOn Party KonlOtakls IS known
as a floowel of Andt eas Papa:1
dreou the former :-;~ret!lry of
state no\~ hvlng In eXile In S·\,
eden
rhe arrests were said 10 be
pal t of those carried out In COP
necllon With the abolltve bomb
attack agamst Premier GeOtgl
Papadopoulos on August 13
I ne~ offenSive But there Vo,I\ no
IlHll,;lal read Ion yc~tert.J.1\ 10 111"\1
Ilt:\" of the new .Ittalk:-i
I he attal.:k'\ came aIlel a \\.l'ck 01
.IntI dlmax. when rumours Ih,lI Pre
"dent Johnson \Vas about to ~aJl a
halt 10 bum bing of lhl.: North i.l1·
teu to nldleflahsc Inlo fads
HanOI s delegation ttl Ibe weekly
t.llh here h.ts made a Lomplctc bll
rnhtng halt a precondlllun to dts,-u
........ Ion 01 .tnythlOg else
When Ilghlrn~ slaLkencu ,pet:ula·
11\111 gl(\\ Ih It thIs \\<1\ .1 de facto
IQrm nf the ICl,;lprocal restraml Whl-
l h \\ dshrngton dcm.mds before halt
Illg 11ll.: OOll1htng <Jnd whll,;h HanOI
Il'Je:......
Wilh lhe exlcnt of the new adl'1I1
... tdl unl:ellalO 'iJ)Cl:Ula(lun here ran
gtJd(ihml Ihe posslbJllty of a major
new \)Ifensl\,'l." to probmg attacks al
nwd ,II warning Washington and
proddmg It mto haltmg the bomb·
IUS
I he North Vlelnamese uelegatlCJI1.
whll.:h at (Jnl." pomt dunng the lull
.lppeMcd Itl l'nlourage speculation
lh.11 It had polllll.:al slgOlfll:anCC, III
Il.:U a pres~ lllnferen<.:e yeslerda\
With .lu;usatlons 01 US obstmacy
{hId H,lnol :spokesman Nguyt=n
I hah I.. r~ltcratcd Ihat the U S
h.ld .u.:llIaJly Itlcreasetl the number
of air raids sinCe PresJdent Joh'1...on
Jllllltcd them to ~outh of Ihe 20th
l;aarallel. on March 31 He emphaSised
that Amerh.:an ami South Vletnamc-se
gllvernmenl lurlt~s had launl:heu a
'ienc... or ncw tlpl."rallOns III leeent
weck,
I h~ HanOI l'ipokesman replied to
L'Xpllllt questll.Jns about the slgOlfl-
I..a nc. l' uf Ihe renewed atta\,,'ks by
rcpC'altng the (ormula that all Vfet
n<lnlCSc of North and South would
lontJnl,.ll" to fight as \t)ng as "Ame-
rIL,," aggrc~S:lOn continued As lor
lluestmns un the Immediate concreto:
,l1u,ltlun he sauJ, they must be put
to the NclllOnal LiberatIOn Fron~,
polllil.:al a~01 01 the VIet Cong
In 11n(" With HanOl's formal re-
It:dlon 01 the reciprocity demand.
I C v(''i1crday agam IOSlsted that the
United Statc~ had started .he war of
~Slnn ,11ll1 It was up to the US 10
'ihlp I'
Several Plotters
-'rrested By
Greek Junta
AIIIf'NS August 20 IAFP)-
Sl've..'!;;1 "('1\101 31rforce and na-
\y llllH.lls .d!t·gedly Involved In
tlw Dl ( I mOl'l 13 attempt by
King (utbl.tlltIlW to uust thp
mllll.ll \ Illllt.1 ha \{' been arrested
OVl'1 I he.. jJ..I"1 st'velal days. le-
11,lhl, \tllll~t" ~.lld yt:'ilcrday
One of thc pavilions ill the .1a
Fighting 'n S.V. Throws
Shadow Over Paris Ta'ks
\
I
\'
Kabul H 15 C
93 F 59 F
Kandahar '19 C 21 C
102 F 70 F
Herat 36 C 22 C
97 F nF
Mazare Sharif 40 C 23 C
104 F 7.1 F
Kunduz 40 C 24 C
104 F 75 F
Baghlan 39 C 18 C
102 F 64F
Fa,zabad 38 C 25 C
100 F 77 F
Bamian 28 C 9 C
82 F 48 F
(.haznl 33 C 15 C .
91 F 59 F
I aghman 34 C 27 C
97 F 80 F
Suuth Salang 18 C II C
64 F 52 F
Weather
ICU/lfill/ll Ii I rum POUt J J
)0 :::5PSSI'd ,)41 )(1 UISII1l4U,·I"'~ :'14 J
Illne " or lmporwnle In Japapcse
fl(Jwel ,trrangcmcnl <.Inti " eVident
Itl the- dlSl:Nnlng eye No arr.tn~cm
('n1 would be .I\,;lcptahle II It did not
III ~ome wav suggest tht: 'Ime .lnd
'c hnn dS well ,1\ the l..:OnhnUIoIC
grl.lY.th 01 the plant malenal u..eJ
( lost'ly allied Itl ~ymbollsm In fl-
ower all,tngement IS 1he ,ISStlCI,lllun
III I.:Cr!aln IlowcI ~orms WIth fr.ld 1 j
on ltterature ,tr t..:ustom Every na
tiona! hnllday ha ... It.. prescflbed <if
rangemenl and even the mOSI faml-
11M household t..:elebratTons art: nol
Lomplete wlthnut thell t1pproprl.llt>
arrangement
For Ihe JOVOUS Nl'w Year I.:clebrii-
(IOn, pme and while I,;hrysanlhemum
Me: pla{;ed I" white I.:ontalncrs at
weddmg festlvilles two pine trpes
are displayed al the Doll Fesll"al
peach blossoms and for the Roys
Festival an Ins arrangeme:nt '., .tp
plopnate
me only Enghsh eqUivalent 10 the
Japanese word "hana IS' flower:i
However the Japanese term embral.:("S
mUl:h more than thl" English word
for It IOcludes all growing pilots
trees and grasses
Skies over all the country cl
ear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Jalalabad and Farah
with a high of 41 C. 106 F. The
coldest area was North SalanJ[
WIth a luw of 6 C. 43 F Today s
temperature in Kahul at I 30
p.m was 31 C. 88 F WIDd speed
was recorded ID Kahul at 8 to
12 knots
Yesterda)'s temperatures
flower Artist
1
.. - I
PARIS \lI~tl ...1 ~11 IRllllll1 Rt
l1l;wc.:d IlghtlllL: III .... \tlilh \ Idlll!lI
thfl"" cl ~Il<id\'w pll' lht.: ptdll11 1\ t
n PC:.h.l 1.llk .... ,11 I'" ... \1 ,II rd.l~
I he UPSI"~( ,II lllltill hrllht 11,\,
ll111nlh .... It/II hut IlIll'd III I Ill! ,p"_,
1I1,lllon lin c\lht:l lhl Nnrlh \ wln,l'
test me Inl lhl, lull 'll p' III Illt l til
rllllll.ttll.: opening ltl Ihl P(,1ll lllll\
t.:'> Whh.. h h.l\l 11lold~ IIltl. PIIl~1I ' ...
"d rar
Aml:rll.lll llIIKl.th. Il.IV4 !",,-(ll lhl
'ICOW that thl' N\lrlh \'llllltlll1,....t· \.\1 I
u"mg tht, pcrh1d III 411111 In pn:plil
!(AT T~81~ lNEI:"I.Q l
PARK CINEMA:
At 2 5 71 and 9J pm Ameri-
can and ltahan colour film dub-
bed In FarSI (Hate FOR HA-
·I'E). On Saturday and Sunday
at 71 pm In English
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2j, 51 Band 10 pm Ame-
rican coloul him dubbed In Far-
.I(THE RAG.:) At B pm Satur-
4s'l~u:i UI ,(P.p
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